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LOOK AT THE LABEL 
Our subscription Hst hns hcen con·cctccl up 

to date. Sec thnt the date on the lt>bcl of 
your paper corresponds with that o,n your last 
receipt, If in arrears, plcusc rl!m1t ut once, 
ns we need the money. 

THE LEADER 
·T he ea er Our JOB PRINTING is the !,ind 

that PARTI CULAR PEOPLE 
LJJ(E. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you r ccivc the 
work. 
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Local and General : 
·1··· .. ·················••: • 
........................ : 

Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 
MOilRISRUlW ... .from June 19 to 30 

Mr. and ~[rs. Happer, ot :\Iontreal, 
are guests of Mr. and 1Irs. 'l'. 1,[. Henry 
for :r few weeks. 

;\irs. S. J. Bush and son Lawrence, of 
SaraOf\c Lake, are guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Bush. 

)liss Dora ~fyers left on Tnesday 
night for Toronto 

The Misses Algnire, of Westport, are 
guests of their cousrn, Dr. G. ~l. Gorrell , 
for a few days. 

The Sheet Steel Works will shut down 
;\fr and Mrs Harry Burke, of ~ew Saturday tor stock-taking and repairs 

Mrs Clifford, of Cobalt, is visiting Rochelle, N.Y., sp,mt Sunday with Mr until Jnlv 10th. 
her sister, 1'-frs Thc-m!ts Dodd. and l\Irs W. H. McGannon. 

Mr and Mrs W. B. Lawson, of Ches
terville, spent Monday and Tuesday in 
town. 

A tug is taking soundings in this 
vicinity for the mternational boundary 
commission. 

Rev. F. O. Thibault O.P., of Ottawa, 
was the guest of Rev. Dr. Salmon on 
Tuesday last. 

Miss Ethel Clements, of tbe town of 
Waddington, N. Y., is a guest of the 
Misses Drew. 

Miss Anuie Barry entertained a num
ber of her friends to progressive euchre 
on Coronation night. 

J ud~e Johnston, wife and children, of 
Vankleek Hill, were guests at the St. 
Lawrence Hall today. 

Mr. Earle Vance, of Brockville, spent 
. Miss Annie Leadbeater, of Ellisville, yesterday with his grandparents, .Mr. 

is the guest this week of ber cousins, and 1f rs ,T. S . Barr. 
Misses Geraldine and Winnifred Mnrphy. Mrs. Harry Armstrong returned last 

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Casselman and week from Chatham, Oat., where she 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wells took a trip to had spent the past two months with her 
Montreal this week per steamer Alex- parents. 

andria. The church of St. Jean Baptiste, 
Miss Nellie Barr returned to Brock- Hachel street, Montreal, was t1truck by 

ville today after spending a couole of lightning on Tuesday mght last and to
weeks with her parents, 1[r. and }[rs. J. tally · destroyed. lt cost $200,000, and 
S. Barr. was insnred for Sl 75.000. 

Miss Boyd left for her home on Sat- The Ladies Aid Society will hold an 
mday to spend a few days before leav- ice cream social at the home of .Mrs. 
ing for a couple of months' trip in the GGorge Dillen, Becksted street Thurs
Old Country. day, July 6th. Ice cream and cake 

Fallon Bros. dredge No. 3 is now in served during the even ing. 

To Our Subscribers 
. 

Our subscription list is corrected up to date. We 
beseech every sLJbscriber to look at the label, and if it 
is not in accordance wit]~ receipt, please notify us and 
it will be rectified . 

It really seems too bad that some of our subscrib
ers are so lax as to allow their subscriptions to rLJn 
four or five years. We know it is negligence on the 
part of many, but we trust they will make amends by 
remitting at once and paying in advance. 

Next week we pllrpose sending out statements of 
accounts and trust that there will be a ready response. 
While the amount may seem small, take five or six 
hundred of the e accounts and they would possibly 
aggregate in the neighborhood of $2,000,. Were these 
paid up it would give us a chance to improve OLJr paper. ~·-

Do not glance at this appeal an~ cas~ the paper 
aside and say "I will pay it again," but do the thing 
right and PAY IT NOW. 

:\IR. BORDE:N"'S TOUR. 

Calgary's }\fceting the Best Yet.
Andrew Broder 1\Ieets .Many '.Dun
das County People and is Pre
sented, With ,,:i. '!'raveling Bag an<l 
a Gold-beaded Cain. 

Calgary, Alt.a., June 27.-No day: 
since the commencement of the 
Borden tour better illustrated the 
Western attitude towards the reci
procity issue than to-day. The 
Conservative leader was in the citYi 
twice in the course of the day. In 
the morning he was given a recep
tion, an<l opened the fine new CitYi 
Hall wnth a golden key, and was 
the feature of the day in a city, 
usually too busy to pay attenlion 
to any individual. 'l'he meeting_ at 
night after his return from High 
River was by far the best of the 
tour. Over five thousand people 
were present, '3.nd Mr. Borden was 
a-iven a fine reception. .i: o uncom
fortable quest.ions were asked byj 
the farmers, the great personal 
popularity of Mr. McCarthy, the 
Do111~11ion member being transfer
red tcmporaily to Mr. Borden. 

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Carnal, 
of this town, ~nderwent an operation 
for appendicitis at Ogdensburg on Sat
urday last. 

the canal being put together to cow- Tbe Women's Institute meeting held 
mence work on leveling the bottom of 10 the town hall yesterctay afternoon 
the canal, for which an appropriation of drew out a good crowd. Miss Laura 
$10,000 was made in the estimates, Rose, of Guelph, was present and gave -

~Ir Thomas Hamilton, of Dundela, 
was a visitor to town on Friday last . 

Mrs Alex. Guay and children are 
visiting at their brother's, Mr Julius 
Guay. 

Calgary Feels Slighted. 
Calgary, for some reason, feels it: 

has been slighted by the Govern
ment, and tl1ere is just sufficient, 
manufacturing and protected busi
ness to tinge its oppoljlition to the 
pact. 

Miss Clare Martin, of Deseronto, and 
Miss Olive McCormack, of Winchester, 
are guests of the Misses Barry, 2nd 
Concession. 

A FOOD SALE will be held by the 
Mission Circle of the Methodist Church 
on Saturday, July 1st, in the Fell gal
lery. The sale will open at 10.30 a.m. 

The marriage of Miss Jessica Wright 
and Dr. W. W. Algate, two popular 
young residents of Waddington, is an
nounced to tak.e place in the Presbyter
ian church July 5th 

Capt. Logan with his new ferry- boat, 
Eloise, was in port yesterday bo~nd for 
Ogdensburg to have her inspected. She 
1>ppears to be a steady, staunch craft 
and just suited to the ferry business 
here. 

The many friends ol 1lr. and )-1 rs. 
Chas. n Duprau will 1,Je pleasecl to learn 
that the condition of their little daugh
_ter, 1'-Iarguerite, who underwent a serious 
operation for appendicitis on .T uly 17th, 
haii so improved that she was able to 
day to be brought down stairs. 

Mrs. F. W. Barclay went to Ottawa 
Tuesday to be present at the Barclay
W10ters nuptials yesterday. The groom 
is a promising young doctor of the capi
tal, and brother of Mr . .F. W. Barclay 
of this town, while the bride is a daugh
ter of the late Hev , Winter and sister of 
Dr. Winter, of Ottawa. 

Church of England services on Snn
day will be in St. James' Clrnrch at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject in the even 
ing, "The Sinner's Friend." Service in 
Tnnity Church .at 2.30 p.m. St. James' 
and Trinity annual Sunday-school ex
cursion to Ogdensburg, ··Brockville and 
the Thousand Islands will (D.V.) he on 
Saturday, .T uiy 22nd. 

There are some people who seem to 
think that any kind of oarnt or substi
tnte will do for a house, but when we 
look about and see tho au periority of 
those houses that are done with Ram
say's Paints as sold by Bradfield Bros. 
& Co., then we know better. Our peo
ple should see to it that they get Ham
say's Paints, the oldest and best known 
brands. 

While swim ming near the Hell, Bell 
& Co's wharf at Ogdensburg Tuesday 
evening .John Paige, thirteen years old, 
soia of Edward Paige, was caught by 
the purrent and swept out into the 
streahi. Lawrence Ladouceur, a com 
panion, 'who was on the dock, plunged 
into the water and returned to shore 
with Paige, the latter berng greatly ex
hausted. 

:Miss May Baker, of th is town, acted 
as bridesmaid at the marriage yesterday 
morning of Miss Alma Rertyl McCaw 
to Mr. Howard M. Francis, of North 
Augusta. The ceremony took place at 
10.30 a. m. at the home of the bride's 
£!Ifents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. McCaw, 
Market Square, Broc'kville. The bride 
1s well known here, having been a fre
quent visitor. 

On Sunday morning last the members 
of :Excelsior Lodge accompanied by sev
eral outside brethren attended di vine 
worship in the Methodist church. Rev. 
B. S. Osborne, B.A., B.D., delivered a 
clever, interesting and eloquent address 
which was highly eufogized by the 
members of the lodge . The music con
sisted of a selection by th-; Masonic 
quartette and a solo by Mr. W. E . Thom, 

Dr. Wiil C. Davy received a telegram an interestrng talk, which was listened 
this morning from his brother, R. N. to with pleasure 

Davy, of Vancouver, B. C •, statrng that The services this week in the Apostle's 
yesterday he had taken unto himself a Mission will be as follows :-On Friday 
wife in the person of Miss Runa Loutit, night and Sunday morning as usual, 
of Vancouver. Congratulations, Bob. and on Sunday night Robert Henry, of 

The ladies of St. laul's (Lutheran) St. Andrews, will have charge, aRsisted 
Church, Morrisburg, will hold their an- by H. Raney and J. Willard, of Aults
niversary snpper on the parsonage lawn, 
Friday evoning, July 7th, 1911. Supper 
served from 5 to 8 o'clock D t 25c. Ice 
crearu and cake will be served during 
the evening at l 0c. 

The annual pilgrimage from the arch
diocese of Kingston to St. Anoe de 
Beaupre will take place on Tuesday, 
,July 18th. It is under the direction of 
Rev. Father O'Reilly, of Enterprise, and 
has tJ,e approval of Rt. Rev. )Ions1gnor 
Mai:,terson, of l'rescott, administrator of 
the diocese. 

The first trruu uu the Gr,\aJ Trunk 
Pacific Hailway from Prince Rupert 
east to Vanar~dol, 100 miles, went into 
effect Wednesday, ,June 1-lth, train 
leaving Prince Rupert at l p. m. twice a 
week, Wednesdays and Suturdays, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Pacific steam
ships; -retnroiog following day. 

A lady in a neigbt>oring town invited 
a few friends into dinner. The hostess 
insisted that one of the guests take an
other plate of pork and beans. "Why" 
he said, "I've had two already, but really 
they're cooked so ~icely that 1 believe I 
will take another plate." "Ma's won!'' 
exclaimed the little boy at his side, 
"Ma's won! she said she'd bet a dollar 
you'd make a hog of yourself if you 
came." 

''Turn that wrapping paper the other 
side out," said a lady in a dry goods 
storo this morning as the clerk was 
putting up her purchaae in a printed 
wrnpping paper. "I don't want to be a 
walking advertisement to your store I 
read tbe papers and I think in them is 
the place to advertise your business. 
Instead of asking your customers to 
carry your sign around with each pur
chase, go and tell the people through 
the papers what you have to sell." 

, Magistrate Eager held court in the 
town hall on Monday afternoon, assisted 
by J nstices Cunningham and Elliott. 
The case tried was that of Baker vs. 
Steven, both residents of Finch Town• 
ship. The c9.se was that of landlord 
and tenant, in which the tenant, Len
nox Baker charged bis landlord, Robert 
Steven with assault, occasioning bodily 
harm. At the outset W. B. Lawson, of 
Chesterville, coucsel for defendant 
Steven, stated that if the charge were 
amended to common assault, his client 
would plead guilty if both parties were 
bound over to keep the peace. W. L. 
Palmer, counsel for the plaintiff, con
sulted his client, and the charge was 
amended. Evidence was then taken of 
several witnesses for the purpose of de
ciding as to the binding over the parties. 
According to the evidence it appeared 
that complainant Baker had chastised 
defendant's boys for tihooting with a 
ritle on the 8th of June. On the 9th 
defendant spoke to plaintiff about it, 
and one word led to another until 
finally defendant struck him, inflicting a 
small gash in his bead. The magistrates 
fou nd defendant guilty and fined him 
$10 and -costs, amounting 10 all· to 
$27.65. W. L. Palmer and R. F. Lyle 
for plaintiff; W. B. Lawson for defend
ant. 

ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Winkelman, of 
Elma, leave tomorrow on tbe steamer 
Alexandria for a visit with MrR, Winkel
man's brother, Sidney Weegar, at Akron, 
Ohio. They will be gone about two 
months. They will also stop off at Ruf. 
falo to spend a day or two with Dr. 
Percy Wtt>gur. 

Mr. Alf. Inman, of Fort William, 
dropped into town on Monday for a fow 
hours. lie is a former resident of Stor
mont County, but bis family now re~i<le 
in No1tb Winchester. )lr. Tuman 1s 
deputy Rheriff of 'fhnnder Rly, nnd is 
the only man from Premier Whitney's 
district who holds a government posi
tion in New Ontario. He left for home 
on the midnight train Monday. Mr 
Inman bas been west about ten years. 

lra Burlingame, of Waddington, cele 
brated his 80th birthdav on tbe 21st 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Castle and Miss 
Mayme Burlingame of Ogdensburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Da01el Brown of Cardinal and 
i\-1r. and Mrs. Fred Rutherford and Huth 
McDonald of Lisbon were present. A 
fine birthday cake was sent by his 
daughter Mrs. Frank D. Lum of Og
densburg; who was unable to be present 
at this family gathering. Ao immense 
shower of post cards from his many 
friends were received. 

'l'he new passenger steamer Geronica, 
built to the order of the Ontario and 
Quebec Navigation Co., of Picton, Ont., 
was ~uccessfully launched at the yards 
of the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, ou .Tnne 7th. She is 2 L 7 ft. G in. 
over all, with a breadth of ,13 feet, and 
11 feet 6 inches in depth. She 1s most 
hanchiomely fitted up and will make 
weekly trip,i from Toronto, Charlotte 
and Bay of Quinte ports, through the 
1000 Islands and St. Lawrence to Que
bec She will go into service about the 
middle of July. 

Hold ups are operating near Aults
v11le. About the middle of last week 
the cheesemaker at Edwards' factory, 
near Aultsville, was returning home with 
a man named Reddick, and when about 
a mile west of Aultsville, two men ap• 
proached them on opposite sides of the 
rig, and presenting revolvers demanded 
theru to hold up their hands. This they 
quickly did, when the culprits went 
through them, getting $17 from the 
cbeesemaker, being considerate enough 
to leave him 80 cents. Reddick havjng 
only eight coppers in his possession they 
allowed him to depart. On Saturday 
mgbt, while Garnet McKenzie was re
turning from Aultsville between 9 1tnd 
JO o'clock, be was accosted at the same 
place by one man presenting a revolver 
at him and demanding his money For
tunately he only bad abont him $1.G5, 
which he turned over and then was 
allowed to depart. It strikes The 
Leader that the vicinity of Aultsville 
would be a pretty good place for a Pro
vincial officer to freq uent. 

Children Cr7 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

On Tbursdw, July 13th, Mr. Francis 
Labadie, interpreter and delioeator of 
human character, will give an entertain
ment in the Music Hall , under the aus
pices of the Masonic fraternity. Mr. 
Labadie has gained a position peculiarly 
his own and has achieved brilliant sue-
cess. His appearance in selections from 
the most eminent authors should bring 
out a large crowd. His selections cover 
a wide range, from the delicate and airy 
humorous sketches to the intense and 
powerful dramatic scenes from Shakes
peare. 

The remains of i\-1 rs. Cornelius Froats 
arrived here on the moccasin Wednesday 
nigbt from the Hotel Dieu, Uorowall, 
for burial. Deceased was 6(; years of 
a.go, and bad been an inmate of that 
institution for the past two years. The 
1 rneml took place this afternoon froru 
the undertaking roon1s of W. Marsh e' 

Sons, to the Lutheran church, H1verside, 
B.ev. Mr. McCreery conduct10g the ser
vice. She is survived by three sons and 
one daughter, namely, Allan Froats, of 
Froatburn ; .J oho and William Froats, of 
town, and Mrs. Calvin Carter, of Matilda. 

A sad fatality occurred at Athens 
Tnesday afternoon, whereby Orville, 
tl.1e bright little three year-old son of 
James Tlenderson, proprietor of the 
creamery, lost his life, Being missed 
from the h,1use, his parents thought he 
ha.cl wandered to the neighbors to play 
with the children who were very fond of 
him, but failing to find him there, a 
search was instituted which resulted in 
finding the little fellow drowned in the 
whey tank into which he accidentally 
tumbled unnoticed. 'l'he r!Jmains were 
taken to Kemptville where Mrs. Hen
derson's parents reside, and where inter
ment was made. 

Mr. S. A. Baker, a former well-known 
resident of this town, Canadian Passen
ger Agent of the Chicago Great Western 
Jfailroad Uompany, in wnting to Mr. 
W. IT. McGannon, of tbe St . Lawrence 
JT all, gives an account of a record trip 
of 175 passengers who boarded a Grand 
'l'runk special train at Quebec on May 
30th, arriving at Dearborn Station, Chi
cago, at 9.45 a. m. June lat Pulling out 
of Chicago at noon, they arrived io 
St. Paul at 10.30 p.m. The actual run
ning time between those cities, after de
ducting time for "blocks," etc., was eight 
hours and {lfty minutes. Stanton evi
dently representR a time-saving route to 
the west. 

Mr. C. R. Frith, of Maxville and 
Am prior, erected last week in the Meth
odist burying ground an elegant family 
monument for Mr. A. A. Logan. It is 
the large~t in the cemetery and 1s of ex
cellent design, being of Scotch red gran
ite with two bases of grey granite with a 
beautiful design for a cap, the whole 
standing about 8 feet high. On the 
east and west sides are double paMls 
for inscriptions, while tbe north and 
south sides have single places for inscrip
tions. The foundation, which was put 
in under the supervision of Mr. G. N. 
Hickey, is a most substantial one, being 
of concrete 5 ft. 6 10. deep, u ft. 8 in. 
long and 3 ft. 8 in. wide. Being cen
t rally located iQ the burying ground 
with a driveway on the north side, has 
a most commanding llppearance, and 
adds greatly to the bea ty of h c me 
tery, which this year has been thorough 
Jy cltiaoed up and put in good shape 

Mrs. Harry Pyper and children have 
returned from a two weeks' visit to 
Montreal. 

Mrs . Wingard will leave next week 
on a visit to her daughters at Moose 
Jaw, Sask. 

Though Satnrday is a statute holiday, 
the merchants of Morrisburg have de
cided to· keep open their places of busi
ness. 

Miss Lottie Steen left today for 
Belleville, where she will take a com
mercial conrse before joining her par
ents in Chinook, Alta. 

Miss Grace Edwards, a former teacher 
of the M. C I. staff, is a guest of Mrs. 
A. R. Casselman. She will accompany 
Miss A. A. Boyd of the Collegiate staff, 
on an extended trip to the Old Country, 
leaving Montreal oo SaturdR.y. 

Williams~urg Lodge I.0.0.F. has ex
tended an invitation to ieta Lodge and 
other Oddfellows of this district to at
tend a joint installation of oOicers at 
Williamsburg on Monday night next. 
Teams will leave the lodge room here at 
6.45. All visiting brethren 11re extend
ed an invitation to attend. 

A sort of family reunion was hetd in 
town last week, when three sisters of 
Mrs. T. W. Ilowson were her guests. 
They were Mrs. II. L. Casselman, of 
Brock ville ; Mrs. Pike, of Canton, N .Y., 
and Mrs. Wm. VanAllen, of Winchester. 
An enjoyable time was spent by the sis
ters, Mrs. Jacob VaoAllen, of Winches
ter, was also a guest. 

An ideal day, a big crowd, favored 
the Methodist Sunday-school on Satur
day last, on the occasion of tbeirannual 
excursion. The steamer Hiverside 
proved a fine boat for the 425 passen
gers on board. Many were heard to 
say 1t was the best excursion they ever 
attended, and also spoke glowingly of 
tbe captflio and crew of the ltivcrside. 

School Notes 

'l'here were some sixty-four pnpils 
writing at the entrance examinations 
here this week. 

The promotion exams. conclude today 
and the pupils are glad that it is over. 

The matriculation exams. are on next 
week and will not conclude until July 
12th . 

The public schools close today for the 
summer vacation. 

U oder the new regulations, all public 
~chools will commence the fall term at 
the same time-Tuesday, Sept. 5th 

'l'he public school gardens look ex 
ceedingly nice this year and extremely 
free from weeds. Mr. Duprau feels very 
prond of the work of the school children 
in the garden this year. 

.... g .. 
BORN. 

KIRKLAND-.\.t 34.1 Markha111 St. 
Toronto, on Wednei,day, Jnne 28th, 
1911, to Mr and Mrs W . S. Kirkland, 
a son, William Donald. 

McLAUGHLIN - At Dundela, on 
Tuesday, June 27th, 1911, to Mr and 
Mrs Har vey McLau~blin, a daugh ter. 

l\Ir. McCarthy's speech was in
terpreted by some as valedictory. 
He is anxious to retire from poli
tics, bnt he is conceded to he saf,c 
here. 

One featnre of the tri13 was the 
number o[ Dnnclas lllet1 Mr. An
drew Broder meets. He digs them 
up everywhere, and holds reunions. 
Things culminated to-night, when 
he was presented with a traveling 
bag and a golrl-heacled cane by old 
admirers. He is exceedingly popu
lar- everywhere, and, as predicted, 
is very' val11ahle at farmers' meet
ings. 

, 'TR.ADER-DUKELOW. 

At hi"'h noon, We<lnc, d,1y, June 
21st, tlte home of :\Ir. and ;.\Irs. 
Frank Dukelow, Spenc.:rville, was 
the scene of a pretty wedding, 
when their daughter, Sara Luella, 
was united in marriage lo l\Ir . .T as 
Emmett Straclt-r, only son of l\!r. 
and Mrs. Adam Strader, l.lrinston. 
Rev. J. 13. Hicks ofllciated. 

The groom was supported bYi 
1\'Ir. Davi-cl Payne, l.lrinston, and 
they enlcrt'll the parlor t.u the 
strains of the ,ve<lcling march, J)lay
ed by :i.\liss Clarahd Hicks, to 
awRit t.:he arrival of the hride and 
her hridcsmaid, who was :\Iiss 
Kate Dukelow. The bride was giv
en away by her father, and the 
ceremony look place under an arch 
of ferns ~l11<l rlflisies. 

The bride was gowned in a love
ly dress oI cream pa,illette satin 
t.ri111med with silk Oriental all-over 
lace and insertfon, and wore a veil 
with a coronet of orange blossoms 
and carrirrl a honquet of white 
flowers. The hricll'smairl wore a 
hcco111ing- dress of pale hlue silk 
and carrietl ;:i sho\\·cr honqnet of 
pink flowers. 

.After congralnla tious the guests 
rcpnirecl to the dining room where 
they partook o[ a s11111pluo11s wed~ 
cling dinner, afler which lhe young 
couple ltlok t.hc • ·3•J traiu for Tor
onto, Niagara Falls ,1n<l other 
western puin ls. 

'l'hc bride tra,·l'lled in ,t platinnm 
grey suit of lady's cloth with 
white silk hlousc ancl white hat. 
Upon their rctnr11 they will reside 
at Brinsto11. 

The hride was the rc~upicJ1t of 
many heauliful and costly gifls.
Prcsc-ott l\,fossc11ger. 

Annual Meetin2' 
(Uon tribul,cd by tho Se,wet1try). 

The district annual meeting of the 
Women's Institute for Dnndas Conaty 
was held at Winchester Springs on 
Wednesday, ,Juoe 21st, at 1,;30 p. m., 
there being representatives present from 
the Morrisburg, Winchester Springs, 
Morewood and Chesterville branches.'
A very large attendance with deep in . 
terest and enthusiasm were pleasing 
fe .. tures r,[ the day's meeting. 

ln the absence of the President, Mrs. 
C. Strader, Iroqnois, Miss Elizabeth 
McGee, Chesterville, presided. 

The election of officers resnlted as 
follows :-District Pres1de11t, i\fiss I. K. 
Farlinger, Morrisburg; Vice-President, 
Mrs. W. M. Earle, More wood ; Secretary
T rl;lasurer, Mrs. W. A. Brown, Chester
ville. 

Children Cry 
FDR FLETCHEl'S 

0 I 
arriage censes ed by Ira 

W. Beckstead, Photogr pher, Iro
' quoia. 
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OR, A LOOK INTO TIJE PASI 

~~.._ ...................................... + • •• +. :f-+ •. +_ ... .... . 
CHAPTER XIX.-(Cont'd) was a.bout to move hurriedly away, 

when Darnley stopped her. 
She turned her distraught face to " ,Stay," h-e said, in a tone of de-

bim, her blue eyes shone with .a fire termina'Lion; "st..i,y, Mrs. Craw
of beauty, but it was the beauty of shaw. This man has dared to be in
bitterness an<l dospair. It seemed solent to you. He is no servant of 
ns though sho <lid not really rca- mine; but that has nothing to do 
lize what was happening at the mo- with it. I shall punish him all the 
'lllont. Derrick Darnley's heart same." 

Constipation b the 
root of many forms of 
aickncea and of an 
endless a.mount of 
hwnan miaery. 

Dr. Morse•s 
Indian 

Root Pills, 
I 

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. • 

If you must abase them I shall not 
stay to Ji.sten !" alld with that she 
had swept out of the dining-room, 
leaving Crawshaw coo unsteady on 
his legs to follow her, for he never 
stinted himself at dinner-time, and 
evading Fenton, slhe had run swift
ly upstairs, locked he1·self in her 
room, and burst into tears. 

Tears, however, we1·e a. luxury 
denied to h r often. She would not 
give her husband the chance of 
taunting her with weakness, as he 
certainly would have done. She 
kept them for t!h.c night hour•s when 
she l1ay awake and alone, locked in, 
in her great, grim bedroom, listen
ing to the soughing of the trees out 
in the woods beyond which sounded 
like a tlirge in her troubled eal'S. 

(To be continued.) 
-+-

EVEU PRAISED. 

chilled suddenly at her expression. His hand fell as he spoke with 
What mental agony she must have iron force on Fenton 's shoulder, 
euffcl'ed to have brought such a and the craven bully began to trem-
look on her young [aco. Never, ble in every limb. 
11uroly, was mortal man more tried Craws.haw's wife moved forward 
than Derrick Darnley at this time. h urricdly . 

25c. a box. 

"Prayer also shall be made for 
Him continually; and daily shall 
He be praised."- Psalm 72: 15. 
We hail Thee, King Anointed 

Great David's greater Son;' 
For at tho time appointed 

=="""'============ Thy kingdom was begun . 
Thou ca.meat froru oppression 

Our captive souls to win-'.He had but to stretch out bis arms " No, no !- oh! no," she breathed. and muse over so strange a mind 
and fold them about that slender, "Mr. Darnley, you must not. I- which could take pleasure in stint-
sorrowful form; to boldly defy ~he Fenton-- " ing all around him, when it was in 
whole world , and holding her ~e In mingled dismay and disgust his power to do such good. 
cure to his heart, cany her away Mr. Darnle:Y loosened_ his grasp, and 1She had not been his wife three 
'from this life, which seemed to be in one second Mr. Fenton had made days before she awoke to the fae;t 
!bes-et with vague and horrible sur- a very good and Liuick escape. that, cruel and contemptible as she 
,roundings at ever., t.urn. "So," said Darnley, passionately, ha<l imagined thi s man 's nature to 

But though he was her lover - "you submit to this man' s imper- be, sho had not done one quarter's 
though temptation ran like fire in tinence I Nancy, what has come to justice to the despicable, mean, 
Ibis veins- he conquered it all. The you 7,, cowardly spirit of t11e creature ;t 
woman must come tirst. ,She was His tone cut h-,r to the quick, was her lot to call husband. 

To "take away transgression 
And mako an end of sin." 

1.'hou art all succour bringing 
To those who suffer wrong: 

To Thee the frail arc clinging · 
In '.Ch~e tho weak are strong. ' 

Thou givest songs for sighing 
And day in place of night; 

For those condemned and dying 
Are precious in Thy sight. in sore trouble. He must comfort but it gave her strength. 1She had often, back in the 011: 

her . "This is no place for you, you days, heard her aunt, in eulog;z .. All 
" Don't reproach yoursdf, my h d b ,, h d h' ing Thomas Moss, call him a careful prayer and pr<£1se unceasing 

d '' h d d 
a etter go, s e answere 1m b t t f • • • E• "~h day to Theo a" nd ear on.e, o sai , ten erly, draw- qtil'et)y. man ; . u no amoun o_ imagmin_ g = .ce · 

' h t 1 h d · 1 d cl ld 1 d ti f 11 d Thy kingdom is increasing ·.' mg er wo c enc e ian s own He drew a,vay from her. cou LIJ:Ve st1;mme. up 10. n 1s-
f h b · h' h · t h h h d J h 1 d -1 Thy reign shall never end. rom er roast, agamst w ic in ''You aro 1,i'glit, " he ~nswered, Igus w ic 1s a1 y, _our y eeu

1
s 

h I · l h ~ f k N The tide of time shall never er men ta angu1s 1 s e was press- huski'ly ,· "thi's is no place for me. o meanness wo e 1n ancy s 
i th · h · f l b t Exhaust Thy wondrous fame• 
ng em wit tue most pam u I ' ll le-ave it at once . I shall rcas . F T ' 

force. "There is no ingratitu<le in breathe freer when I am out of it. She had been glad to leave Lon- •or hine shall be for ever 
h t D 't b 1· I t d h ti h d J t <l The one all-glorious name . 1our ear . on you e ieve t 1a Come -dogs-. we are not wanted; we on, w ere 1e.y a on y s _aye a 

D olly knows this-they both know will be off.J' w?ck, ab~ndomns ~he contmental JAMES MONTGOMERY, 18'l2. 
lt 1 You __ are as dear to them as He waited one instant in a wild t!·ip as bemg altogether too expon- Alt. by T. W .ATSON. 
you were before you left them. hope that she would Sp{)ak, then h·e sw~-yes, frlad, for her · generous, Uniondale, Ont., 1911. 
Nancy, I am going to do what you turned on his heel and waJlccd dehcat:e mrnd had been shocked -- -- --
a sk. I must leave you, my darling, swiftly back through the sombre and d1,sg?-sLed at every_ turn_ by ~~..,..,.,.~I 
but I can't go while you are in such trees, the rnnk weo-d.s and grass, to some action more repulsive to her , 
distress. It is more than I can the iron-fringed gate which he had than the las.t . . . o th F 
bear to see you lik~ this." Hi~ leaped so proudly, little imagining, Crawsh:i.w could d-0 nothrn g :vith- n e arm 
hold tightened unconsciously as he poor fellow whither his leap would out a fuss and a row--os~cnt:it1ous-
6aw that her ey_es had resumed th{J lead him. ' ne~s. and loud ness was his i:notto-
bunto<l expression they had wJrn Nancy listened to his footsteps io him ~her~ w~s only on? im:port· • ......,..~..,....,..,........., 
wh ~n the~ fi~&t m'e~. It was a lv<. k dyin g away, then all the pent-up ant motive m hfo, a con~JDu~l pa-
which _sank mto his ~eart. Wlat I strength, courage, longing, de.spair rode befo~e the wor~d ?£ himse,f and CROP RO'llATlON. 
could 1t _be 1 Was 1t fear tl:iat and boundless lov1: burst its bonds . the magmtude of his ~portance. Weed eradication has long been 
br~ught 1tJ, "Oh, Dorry, don't go-don't go! To at~mpt to describe the ag?ny a subject of ex1,.irimcntation at 

Nancy! _urged by some unr;oo- Oh, it is all too ruuch for me! I - there is no oth'<!r ~or~ for it- the Minnesota Station. Spi·aying 
trolab_le feehn_g , ue. broke off and can' t bear it !- I can't boar it!" that a proud, refined gnl like Nancy with sulphate ot iron has been 
r,nt his h~nd mto his coat p0ckct. ,She put her folded arms against ~ad to endure durmg that one w?ek practised, with more oi- less bene-

N ancy-if ever you should want- the old trunk and buried her hot 1Il t'~e London hotel, would be 1m- ilcial results, proving, however, a 
hclp--hclp of any sort, send to me eyes on them' poss1ble. If she bad only been per- better retarder of weeds and of 
there. You will not call on me in "If I might die now!" she said mitted_ to lock herself in her rooms, weed seed development than an ac-
ivain. ". to herself. ~nd hide her face from the aswn- 'tual exterminator. The best re-

He pushed a scrap of paper- in JShed and amused glances of the sults in destroying weeds have 
Teality one of his card$, crumpled CRA.P'l'ER XX. serv,ants, who soon gauged the come from rotation of crons, ac-
up by his nervous fingers-into her great man at his true worth I cording to Prof. A. D. Wilson, 
hand, and at that very moment the It would be diffic..ilt to find a more But this did not pleaoo Mr. Craw- superintendent of ,he Division of 
•dogs growled, the re was a soft, gloomy or unpreposses.sing domicile shaw. He had not married a wife Extonsion and of Farmer's Insti
stealthy footstep, and an ominous- than the pile.of gray masonry called to keep her hidden away, and he tutes, at the Minnesota Experi-
1y quiet voice rang in their ear&: the Manor House, the artistocratic, meant to flaunt her as well as the mental Station. Two one-tenth 

"My master is inquirin' for you, uncomfortable place which poor rest of his possessions in the eyes acre plots have been cropped un-
1Mrs. Crawshaw." Nancy called her home. of the wor!d. der different systems o[ cul,tivation 

• 1n 
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Nancy drew her hand hurriedly · Left for years to fall into decay In e.ll this Baines would have ovor a period of sixteen years. 
0 "THE SELKlRK." Palat1·a1 New Hotel of the from Darnley's hold, while every by its owner, who boldly declared a boon more than a comfort to t-he ne plot was cropped to a five-

:tlrop of blood receded from her s1;1prem~ conte~pt an~ horror for poor girl; but Baines was gone, and /year rota:tion syswm of corn first Grand Trunk Pacific at Winnipe!! . 
... face. his ancient heritage, the manor had a French-woman, enga.ged s.b.e knew ! :rear, gram seco_nd, grus tJl:urd and ~ 

. "I-I om coming," she said faint- been for good tw1J yea.rs in the mar- I not by whom, was in the, faithful ' fourth and gram fifth year. The The above is the plan which has Mess rs. Ross and Macfarlane ct 
ly . "Tell your master I a.m com- ket before a purchaser or tenant woman's place, to help Fenton, other plot was ds::vo~<l to wheat been approved by the Grnnd Trunk Montrea.l, are the architects' for 
ing, Fenton." was forthcoming sufficiently inclined the valet, in his solf-allotted task- ea.ch Y?&r, the land bemg ploughed racific management for the new the hotel. They aro now working 

Fenton, otherwibe Wiltiam the to accept the property in its ram- or was it a.n appoin,ted one 'I-Nan- early in the fall, carefully disked howl which the company intends on the detailed plans, and con-
discharged servant from the &11, shackle cQndition. cy could not toll- of spying on her and pre,pared for seed. The rotat- to erect in Winnipeg. 'rhis hotel, struction is to commcnse forth-
&too<l perfectly &till; but bi:i pale It is more t,han probable that even ev~ry action, and reporting the ed plot is now substa.ntin,!ly_ h:ce •1 w hi(:h in app~arancc a~d luxurious- with. 
eyes went first to tue array of dogs, Crawshaw would havo rebelled from same to their rniastsr. · from weeds. The wheat plot 1s rn- nos. of apporntments is to be the 'l'his hotel will be the first of a 
and then rested on the stalwart the purchase, greatly as his soul .She had welcomed the ,departure fest~d with wild . oats, though tho : equ,>J of t_ho CLiteau Laurier, at chain of simila1· hotels to be erect
torm standing besid6 his mistress. longed for some such place; but, from London mvro than words stat~on has practised careful hand-! Ottr.w'.1,. will cost Ill round figures ed t.hrougbout the West by th-e 

,A sudden rush of passion filled as it happened, h6 did not see the could express . Away from the pub- pulhng of w~dli ove: the several I CrJ.<", million d-ollars. It will be siLu- company. To-d{l.y the managemen t 
Mr. Darnley 's breast. manor until the sale was effected lie gaze she would. grow s-tronger, years of expenmenta~ion . 'l'he two· '1 ated 0 _~ Broadway, near the Mani- announced the purchase of a cen-

The ro wae aomething in the man's by his trustees, and then, although more able to bear the horror of years tha·t the rotation plot grew toba Club, r.rnd close to the new trally situated site opposite the 
manner which rou:;ed his a.ngor to he stormed a. trifle at the gloomi- herself and •her life. grau the hay ha.s been cut so early I Union Stal ion. It has been defi- Edmonton Club on McDougall 
its uttermost; he also seemed to noss at first, his vulgar, bumptious .So she had reasoned with herself; ~hat weeds had no chaooe of matu_r -1 ni\~\v d~~ided_ to call the hotel " The Avenue, Edmonton, for t he erec~ 
have some remembrance of the sal- mmd soon found satisfaction and but she ha<l reckoned without her mg seed. When the plot was m Se,JCirk, wluch 1tot ouly has tho tion in the near fu ture of another \' 
1ow, insolent face . conceit in the fa.ct that he was the host. corn, thorough stirring of the I m-:irit of being a highly distinctive large hotel. The C-Ompany has al-

He waited an h .. etant for Fenton actual owner of a. fine country man- In .8 l] her dreams she could not ground_ was practised, a_nd weeds I an~ a-ppr?p ria_te n~me. but al s~ one SO just closed a deal by wl1ich it se- ' 
to obey Nancy's order; but appar- sion and es~ate. . hav-e imagined a more miserable ex- were killed before they ripened. I w!1 1_c h •. is. lnsloncal~.v assoc1atN1 cures a very advantageous site for 
ently that was exactly what Fenton The furniture and appomtments istenee than that w'hich followed on ---.- . 1 wi.tn WJDnipcg and with the devel- a new station to be erected in tho ' 
ha,d no intention of doing . were all i ncluded in the sale, and her arrival at the Ma.nor House. COO. KED POTATvES FO.R HOGS I opment o[ U1i, ·west generally. city of Calgary. 

Nancy turned to Darnley. as the family who had held the ma- She found herself, to her am.'.tze· Cooked potatoes make a very ===============:--,:============== 
"Go," she whispered. "I am nor in their possession for years ment and her fear, nothing less good fe <l for hogs where fed in cow Tl • t h • 1 th b tt 

glad- give my heart's best love ~ had been as poor as the proverbial th.an a prisoner with an impertin- connection with a grain ration . In ! h i · b ic pnc: f-t ~ i? 1 ct u r );lonnd8 of butter at twenty cents is 
-Dorothy-,we way meet agam church mice, it is not necessary to ent maid on 0 ;e side as a jailer cooking in the oraina1·y feed cook- i a\ cen ci e\ 1 0 --i~-e-, • wen Y $

4 0. We have $400 invested in thi11 j 
&0mc day." a.dd that the furniture was both and Fenton as a, second on tu~ er or large kettle, only a small : ,~i,e; n s ,;Yer pouut - ,s fl O ~J°" pn~c cow, which, at G per cent. inti,rest ' 

Derrick. Darnley took her out- shabby dirty and old in the ex- other amount of water snould be used, as I 1 roi~ d
1t creamedry a eir tl

1
~ 

1~a d is ill24 , which we will deduct from i 
11tretched hand, but he did not treme.' 11he· weather l,roke almost im- it takes mu<:h less fuel to cook them I t~g _ll. ecr~paL twrf. f nd 1f18 ietlr 'tbe $4-0, 11,

nd we nave left $IS to i 
movo away. On the contrary, he Perhaps it was owing to this that mc<liate,].v on their return to th. e with a :,mall rather than a large \ ,,,~ increda sE' cos O thee ffor, brn the credit of the 4.00 pound cow. 

F 
, f ., f t Th ,..,.~ poun was more an o see y Fa,t noel f-ecd 0 1·0 worth cons1·d- · 

looked st. ra.ight_ into •e.nton_ s a_ce, the owner was glad to get rid of country and then commenced amount o wa ei-. e water .will ,.,.. · d t f 1c· · 1k ~ 
0 

r 
1 

l . h ' . b •-d · t i d · 1 , ""e mcrease amoun o 8 llU mi , e rably more than it is st11.te<l b" 
with its uvpertiuent sm1 e mgenng &n expensive estate to keep up; ut Nancy's tr11tls She was expected e conver..., 111 0 8 e,am an , w1t 1: l th 260 d f · J 

round the corners of the mouth. be that as it may, Thomas Craw- all day to be ~t attention t~ amuse the kettle covered over, this will ' llO we 1;vi Lt e p~un sfi; m- M~. Gihtrler, _bhut they illustrate the 
"Your mistress eave you a mes- shaw got the Manor House for .n, and interest her husband She effectually cook ail the tubers, so crte) a!!,020°0 u ·edl' as nc Tpro 1 odveedr d.iP?ffmt e _wis es to ma.lee - tlie 

h 
~- , tak ·t•" h • • 1 • d ' · . · . . th t th ·11 t b 1 1e poun cow. wo nm r . erence JD cows sage ;- w y aon t you e 1 • e ndio~lously . ow ,,c1m. 8: con 1~1on was _prevented from rndulgmg in a ere Wl ~o e any arge · 

ask~, curtly. of thmgs wh1ch would, 10 all hke-- any occupatiou that ro.ig.ht have amo\rnt ~£ wa~er in the ~ettl~ when 
Fenton took absolutely no notice, Jihood, never have happened bad been pleasant tv herself . Her cookin~ ~s thmhed. Tina _will ~0

1
t 

of the question, only stood still and he been a poor man. walks were stricted. She could not prove rnJunous vo the pigs w1tn 
smiled on, while N.incy, with a new Gloomy, dingy , shabby at is was, even pass up the broad, a:hostly ~ound potatoes . Frosted potatoes, 
look of dr~ad growing on her face, had love been th..irc to shed sun- staircase without noticing th'at · ei- however, would not seem to be a 

' ~ shine around, Nancy would_ have ther Marie or Feuton were creep- wholesome feed tor pigs since a 

BOVRIL 
WILL OIVllt 

YOUR CHILDREN· 
-STRENGTH 

grown fond of the pl.a-0e, for 1t had ing softly after her. It was vain [roate~ pota,to soon d ecays and 
many quaint, qucor n ooks, all cap- to nul'Se a wi.W,. hope that she might there 1s no more unhea.lt hful food 
able of being made cosy an:d pret- s.ee Dorothy or some one o£ the Hall for man or beaift than decayed ve
ty; and a woma~'s arti stic band al- househ.old. Crawshaw vo1·y 1;pced- getables. 
lo,ved free play JD the large, gaunt ily informed her of his intention to 
rooms would soon have metamor- s,eparate her entirely from t,h 11t VALUE OF A COW. 
phosed them; but Nancy, poor "stuck-up lot " and that if she H. B. Gm·ler has some ideas on 
child, was not given even this dare<! to d:i~bey him she knew the value of a good cow, a.nd these 
small pleasure. Though her bus- what he would do. sam6 ideas are worthy of consider
band was so rich- though each day Indeed, one of his greatest de- ation. He says that when a cow 
f~esh doc~1ments were forwarded lights was to pour out a long tor- produoes 200 pounds of buther per 
'him by lus Lawyers and trustees rent of abuse on these people who annum at a food cost of $39 and a 

It is prime beef, highly COD• wit..h new-s of more mono)'., and s~ill w~re so dear and sacred to N a.ncy la,bor cost o[ $12 .50 is worth 8!36, I 
centrated, and prep&red 10 ·more money, to swell his ban~•ng 1818 her dead mother, deriving addi- the cow ti:iat produce~ 4-00 pounds 

1
1 

th&t it is easily and quickly e.ccount, Thomas Crawshaw denve,d Hon,al pleasure when he tiaw tlho of butte1· 11,nnunlly is worth $400, 
d. ted no pleasure or advantage from bis girl wince though he could never and tha-t the owner can mnke not . 

i~~•at i.s wh.r a cup ol BoT- wealth; he was mean to an extraor- rous-e her 'enough to make her do- $16 more from her _afL~:· payinP in• 1' 

ril rapidl r 11l~ea t.tigM. dinary . degree; so me.an that the fend them as he hoped and 80 tc rest on the $400 trmn ne ,;:an from 
aud giYM awon .. ~ to O ail- aervant.& onga~d to attentl 1:im re- prolong th~ dfacn~ioh . Once, and 1 'the cow thnt produces 200 pounds. 
ing. fuaed to rem:i,m and serve so n•g 0 ,1ce only she ha.cl tu rne-d on him e>f butter. 'l'b erP is no more labor l 

Tl7 • lew drops of JMdly a master-so mean that and l,11,d.JricJ passionatelv that he connecLcd wiLh the 100 po,rnd cow 
ia a lettu N'lld~ Nuncy found time, even rn the d10nld !.:C S (; "H is a defiamation \J.lan thorc is wit.i. the 200 pound 

....,..__ ,__ Jnidst ~f a.11 hor misery, to ·on<lcr io he r t.b~ir name~ on your lip . ED, G ISSUE .NO. 21'- 11 
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'Ihl9 Tea of Kings. 
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MOVING DAY AMONG ANTS 

l'l' IS PRECEDED BY DAY S OF 

RECONNOITERING . 

Usually the Soft, Waf m Nights are 

Chosen for t he 'l'ime of 
Moving. 

The reaper or harv·ester ant, an 
insect seldom -seen in any but IL 

tropical country, is one of a num
,erous tribe. While the common 
ants pass the winter in stupor, half 
benumbed, the reaper ant works in 
winter as well as in summer. There
fore they need provisions for all 
the year. · 

If not endowoo with b-0th sens-es, 
thoy would not remain_ motion~e~s 
in the old residence durmg the time 
of the ants reconnoitering, to run to 
the new refuge with all the~r gr?P
ing speed as soon as the m1grat1on 
begin~. 

What part d oes this ins~ct, grop
ing in its blindness, pla.y rn the life 
of the proverbially active ant 7 

The question ts a problem.,_ Na
turalists 1'egard it as important be
cause. man ' s psychology of ~be be
ings in the scales below the fium~n. 

Certainly the ant, with its genibs 
for war, for a, communal civiliza
tion, to which man has,, so far, not 
been a.hie to aUain, shows a marked 
similarity to man in its social and 
intellectual development. 

--- +----
CHARMING, RUT CHILLY. 

'!'hough t hese ants cover large 
tracts of ground,, nothing is seen of Lady Ward Gives Iler Im1>ressions 
their prodigious activity; they of English Women. 
leave J.lO evidences of their pres-
ence sav~ something like infinitesi- La..dy Ward, who is accompanying 
ma] mole-hills and little heaps of hel' husband, Sir Joseph W :1rd, 
the empty Slbells stripped from the premier of New Zealand, on his 
eoeds stored in the underground visit to Englan<l, has expressed her 
granaries by the threshers of the views of English women in an in
tribe. Although some of the. seeds terview in which she declares :she 
a.re found shelled, many are . finds them very charming, !but 
d r:agg-ed home by -the reapers with chilly. 
zh:ells on, to be confided to the busy In talkiug with an English wo
w-orl<l undergroun d, as farmen oo:n- man who is not an old friend she 
A<lre their sheaves to the h:a.ndler.s -on feels that the conv{)rimtion will not 
tb.e thres-hing-floors. go far beyond an exchange of fur-

'The ants' granaries nir.e wd.[ ,ar- malities. This is n-ot because Eng
rang{)d and numerou:s; b,nt no\W ,and lish women have little to say, but 
ithen for some evident cal9.se., and becau,se they are t,oo rei,eJ"<ved and 
.nfte~er for a rea,so.Jil ,unknown to I too cautious to say H .. 
,man, the tribes ehaI1ge ,qniw:Lcrs. "English w.omen," .w:ys L°'.'ly 
.Moving day is prooeid.ed ~y -d.n.ys of Ward, "are remar.kn,bJy_ '"'c:ll m
·11cconnoitering. The meoonnoitering formed, and, -once ,the ice_ 1s br-o-
,Jlarties run in ken, talk l}uen.t,b• .and w.i.th c_on-

A DOUBLE ~.rr yiction, _pa.1·ttwu.l~~y jf Lh.e subJeot 

hotween the openin_g ,.of ,tho ,ant-hill 
.and the dwelling @la.c.es .and grnn
aries. The two c.ur.rents of recon
noitering march e~pt.y.hand-ed, do
ing nothing but s.mwe.y .tho rooms 
and the passages 1i.ha.t connect the 
rooms. For a time ,the pFocessi• .. in 

moves incessant1r; .th-en it halts 
And, frequently, .no mn.vemeot is 
seen for several days. What delib
-erations arc in progress -~ uriri3 lh e 
time of unwonted guiescellce can 
not be known. When -!°'le ·t, , ble 
current forms in .mai:ch.ing otd.:ir 
for the second time, every indiv1<fo
al in one current is seen moving -in 
the samo directfon, bearing one 
kernel of seed or grnin; while 
every individual in the other c·n r
rent is seen returning h:om the Lp
posite· direction, e.t11pty-ha11ded . It 
is plain to see that the ao~s ar,! 
changing qu.arters and moving ti.cir 
housohold goods. Days and nights 
.a.re consumed in the moving 
when the old dwelling is evacuated, 
the place is a.bao.<lo.n.ed for all 
time. In one c11.se observed the 
1,eason for moving was -obvious; 
th.e grain rooms were found to be 
close to the hottvm of the .ditch, 
n,nd much too uea.r th<s heavy 
rumbling of tho traffic alon_g tbe 
highway, says Harper's Weekly. 

In one closely observed case the 
operation had bai-ely begun, when, 
one evening, to"'Md sunset, the 
little ant-hill was seen swarming 
with the 

BLI,ND WRITE WOOD-LLCE 

found in all ant-bills; insects which 
having lost their organs of sight, 
guide themselves with their an Len
nae, agitating th~n feelers as if 
harassed by prnfounct anxiety. 

Naturalists have been unable to 
discover the reason for exist011ce of 
these piteous beings in• the ant
hills. They have been watched by 
day and by night. lt is known that 

r they live with the ants in familiar 
, intimacy in the ant-hills, and that 

they exert all their feeble strength 
to move with the ants when tho 
time c0mes to change d omicile. 
Myriads of eager gropers- ha.ve been 
seen in the throni:; of ants march .. 
ing to the new dwelling place. The 

' exodus, begun with determined 
haste, ~is pursued with decreasi ng 
in tensity until the last seed has 
been stored anow. One <lay, when 
the m<1ving was over, and when the 
tired movers were out of sight in 
tho depths of their new r treat, the 
belated tribtitarios wei·e seen hur
rying over the road to the_ new re
sidence (presumably) guided by 
some odor left by the ants. 

ls a we1g.hrty one. 
Lady Wa1•d x~guros :English ,wo

men as b:eing "'solid" rather than 
fastidiol'l:!l iD tthe :matter •o.f dress. 
Th-0ir dothes a.re made of the best 
matorials, httt tt!he best us.e is mot 
made of :the .materials. 

Paris s.e:ts ::t,b._e vaoe .an(l London 
follows but them are alw.ays small 
modifi~t1o.n_s to be :made in a gen
eral type -of <1ress, personal tou~h
es that mako .the dress beoomrng 
to the wearer.. English w<imcn sel
dom venture tto ·strike this person
al note. 

They never ,chess ·unfas'hi~nabl_y, 
but not ofteE rdo they .dress with chs
tinction. This Lady War<! holds to 
be due to the lac1i: <-01 self-confi
dence, but, ·she adds, "English wo
men are altogether ,cli.armirig and 
very shy-'.' 

---'1<---·-

THE KING'S DINNER TABLE. 

The layin.g of the royal -0in~cr 
table is of nec.es,sity -at.tended with 
a good <lea.I of coremouy. !First 
come the "upholste1'ier,s," w11ose 
duty it is to see that the table JS in 
its proper place, and in go d con
dition to bear it-.s precious burden 
of gold and silver plate. The 
weight of the famous Flaxman se!
vice, designed for George IV ., 1,s 
so tremendous as to justify ful)y 
this precaution. The upholsterer11 
having seen that all is in order, 
give place to the "table decke-rs," 
who arrange the snowy napery, 
worked with the, royal arms, and 
the plainly folded serviettes. Far;
ciful shapes a.re inadmi,ssible on 
the royal table. This accomplish
ed, there enter the "Yeomen of the 
Silver Pantry," whose task it is, 
as their name indicate-s, to place 
the silver in position . The "deck
ers" then an-ange the flowers, thus 
putting the finishing ~ouch, . after 
which the royal table 1s considered 
"well and truly laid ." 

---+·---

PERSIA',S PRICELES,S PIPE. 
The Shah of Pera-ia possesses, 

perhaps, the most valuable pipe in 
the world. It belonged to his 
uncle, who received it from his 
grandfather. It is the Persian of
ficial pipe, and is smoked only on 
State occasions. It is set with 
rubies and diamonds, and is valued 
at $500,000. When the Shah is not 
using it, it is kept in a glass case, 
and carefully guarded by a high 
court official, whos-0 duties are as 
little onerous as those of a dir-cctor 
of an arsenal. The reason for keep
ing the pipe so closely guarded, and 
in a case, is that some years ago a 
Grand Vizer was surprised in the 
act of removing some of the sto nes 
with t.he point of his poign:1rd. 
What happened to the Grand Vizer 
we are not told. 

--- ,,I----

It .has been noted Lhat, though 
blind , thC' wood-11ce are. very sen
sitive to rays of light, and that the 
light seems Lo affect ~hern very di
agrccnbl _y. Like all the blind, these 
peculiar tributaries-if appearances 
nre cvidcncc - possoss an cxcoFRive
\y 

J{EEN STrnSE QF TOUCH .. In one London hospital alone
St. George's- some 2,000 patients 

gnd 'l"" cqt~a~y .l;:eeu sense of smell. are operated upon each year. 

JO.URN(Y THROUGH PAPAU 
bush telegraphy they had notified 
the other t r ibes that the pa.rty had 
no desire to injure them. 

The natives do not appear to be 

. ,~ 
' ' l 

BRI'rISII EXPLOR.ERS 
DARK LAND. 

IN 
a homogeneous people. Ethnol-

A ogical divergencies were noticeable 
that indicated an admixture of 
two or three stocks. The Semitic 
caste of countenance was very no
ticeable in the fir st half of t he 
party' a journey, other natives were 

Intere ting Light Thrown on the 
Manners an,1 Customs of t he 

Natlyes. 
BAKING 
POWDER The adventur s of Mr. Staniforth 

Smith an<l his puty in t,,e explor.a
tion <if Papua. were both interest
ing and exciting. The journey was 
the longest ever accomplished in 
the territory, and the return of t~e 
party was so long delayed that rt 
was reported that the Administra
tor and his party had been massa
cred . 

Tho party started from Goari
bari Island and ascended the Ki
kori river as far as navigable. 
From Mount Murray, which is 8,-
000 feet in height and believed to 
be th highest mountain in the 
Western division, with the excep
tion only of the main rnnge, the 
party endeavored to strike wost 
with a view of cutting the large 
rivers mentioned. It was, however, 
forced north-west by parallel 
ranges of mountains ao<l exceed
ingly rough country. 
• , On 23 J anuary

1 
after travelling 

for nioe weeks, a large river was 
reached, whigh it was believed 
must be the Strickland river. This 
was subscquenLly a scertai ned to be 
the Kikori, which has its rise in the 
main range and at fost run s paral
lel to and about six miles from tho 
upper waters of the Strickland. 

The Kikori at this point was run
ning through a gorge 1,200 feet 
tleep, and could not be eros$ed. It 
was then decided to make rafts and 
g t down to Kiwai Island, where 
the Merrie England was waiting. 

OVE.u.TUH.NED IN RAJ>IDS. 

usually light skinned, more the 
color of the Samoan. In oome in
stances the skins were no darker 
than those of a southern European, 
others again a.pproxima.ted very 
closely to the coastal type. 

The inhabitants of the Sambrigi 
villa:ge were particularly interest
ing, as they live at an elevation of 
6,0QO feet above the IHl& le-vel , the 
highest elevation, I believe, of any 
Papuans so far vi1ited . The phys
ique of some of the young men was 
magnificent, th@ Kagi men of the 
mu.in range approaching moat 
closely to them in this respect. 
Their " ,-a pons consist of the bow 
an-cl arrow, a. heavy pir spea.r, 
which was not used for throwing, 
n,nd a man-killing club. V' ery r-are• 
ly we saw a stone club. These had 
probably been introduced from the 
coastal districts . 

---.+---
A FINE PAIR OF RUNTS. 

A Man Who Wantetl 'l'hem Very 

MACE. IN' CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT'S OOODS. 

MOST UNWILLING SUBJECTS PIRATES STILL FLOURISH 
PEOPLE wno ARE DISS.A.TIS- TWO SAILORS MA.DE 'fllEIR' 
l'IED Wl'l'R THEIR COUNTRY. CAPTAIN WALK 'l'HE PLANK. 

Comiielled to Live Under a Gov• Two Armetl Passengers Attempte41 

ernment '\\-nich They to Seize a llig Ship and 
Detest. Iler Carg·o • 

\ 

' 

Baclly Got 'l'heru. Two thousand Dutch villagers, 
'I'he way of the .amateur farme"y is living near the border of Belgium, 

often very hard. That it is so, have written to the King of Bel
how-cver, is usually his own fault. gium beseeching him to take the~ 
Such, at least, was the case with under his protection and be thou 
Judge Henry A. Shute, who, in King. They complain that they are 
"Farming It," tells the following neglected by their own Queen, Wil
story. The moral which he draws helmina. 
will be admitted by all who have This is not by any means the first 
had similar experiences, and is val- case in which subjects of one coun
uable for those who may he con- try have want·e<l to belong to an
sidering agriculture in general and other. Crete is quite happy now, 
the raising of pigs in particular. but for years it -was a dependency 

Recently a London man was sen• ' 
tenced to penal servitude for lift, 
for the crime of piracy. It sounds 
preposterous to talk of the black 
flag in these days of forty-thou,sand 
ton liner.s and wireless telegraphy, 
yet the bald fa.ct remains that pir
acy is by no means an extinct of
fence, says Pearson's Weekly. I 

I believe in perfect frankness of Turkey, a, country it hated. It 
whenever I try t o trade with a man wanted to belong to Greece, and 

The rapids, it was found, ex- or to buy of him any thing that I rose in rebellion. 

This modern buccanee1· was a 
steward who, after Berving in var
ious ships, was stranded at Callao, 
in Peru. There )le picked up with 
.. man named Sherratt, and the two 
11hipped aboard a small schooner,1 
the Neuse, Tigre. They, with the 
captain and mate, compoa«i the! 
whole crew. 

A week out from port thet1e two 
pre · ous ,11coundrels attacked the 
ca.pta.in and mate wi'th an axe and 
gun, and' literally made them walk 
the plank in th most approved 
eighteenth century fa.sbion. 

PAS ENGERS AS PIRATES, 

tend~d for 120 miles. The rafts know but little about. So when I The Powers stepped in and or
were overturned ancl the members told Daniel that I wanted to buy de1·ed the Turkish troops to leave 
of the party were strewn al<ing b-0th a pair of his young pigs, 1 knew I the island. The delighted ielanden 
ba;cks of the river for several should be treated like a man a nd a b~gn.n massacring any .Mohamme
miJes. It took five and a halfdays brother. dan they could find . The Powers 
f-ru· the party to get together agrun. "Now, Daniel," I snid , "I don 't then insisted on \he Greek troops 
AJl provisions, tents, and baggage. know a.nything ab ut pigs, aod you leaving, too. Tho crestfallen Cr&
were Jost, aod the party faced with <lo, but I have some decided ideas tans then pl'Omi~cd to be good. The 
,a journey of 300 mile over un- i.n the matter. I hav~ thought ov- Powers refused to let either Turkey 
•known country. 'l'his was aooom- er the different breeds, and have G . te f . th ff • Thon thf'ly renam.e<l the veafl01' 

tleeided to get the best, even if they or reece in r ere m · a all"B White Rose, a.nd sot saH for no-
.plished in 

33 
days_ d,o cost a triflo more. I want a of the islancl, but gave them a Greek where in parti ular. Neither knew 

The expedition fravelle<l on :f.oa!t ;g.ood pair ~f runts, and I don't prince to reign ad High Commis- the fi.r l>t, principles of navigation, 
over totally :unexpJ.ornd oolllltl'.Y j ,1.u1.t know whern I c,a.n get any." sioner for the Powers as a whole. so eventually they ran aishor-0 in the 
for 374 miles and :by .raft lf>G mil.es, "What -do you want runts fod" The moSt unwilling stlbjects in Gilbert Islands, where they wer& 
or 524 miles in .a.JL 'The cou,Jil.tu:y is said Daniel, with an expression of Europe are certainly the inhabi- promptly arrested. 
indescribably r-ough., the mo;1:lll'lit'.aif J1.s.toni11hment on his ruddy face. tants of the provinces of Alsace a ncl The most daring cas,e of piracy on' 
ranges consisting of huge m.asaes 

O 
"Well, I suppose they will be a Lorraine which Germany wreS ted record for years past occurred lasf>. 

jagged ao<l preci}i>itoua 0-0ri,a!, malt- ai.it expensive," I replied, " but if from Fr~nce as a prize of victory August aboard the Alaska-Pacifia 
ing their a.a.cent .alw.ays diilic.uJt, fl, man is going to be a farmer, ev- in the Franco-Prussian War. Ger- liner Buckman, when two armed 
sometimes impossible, ~vhUo .the -en .an amateur farmer, be might as man at once replaced French as the passen·ger,s mado a deliberate at- / 
valleys, except_ in a i<ew iui;.

t ances., well do the thing right· and unless language tempt to seize the big ship and her \ 
are covered \WJ

th masses ·df. SOO!f,r.J.w \Y•O.U begin ri_gllt you w~n't go very TO HE T,AUGHT IN SCHOOLS, cargo. 
wedged iog~:tbcr,. a

n
<l s o_mi:,timfs 

4
~ I.far_ Now, a few years ago," I and the official language of the Jaw One of them named Thomas took 

or ~O feet m ~e.ight, ma.kiI\g 
000 

.continued, " I went in for fancy b · a revolver, wcnL into the cabin, .and motion very difficult. . . - • d I courts and of usiness. 
Although the ~·a.inf.all \\V:&B lh~avy .P!goons and squab. raismg, .. an Gradually Alsace and Lonaine coolly shot, Captain Wood, then ran 

an<l of daily oocunence, espec1any JUcked up a lo ~ of rnf~rmatlon. Let have been forced to use the Jangu- on deck to help hi s accomplice, 
in the eu,sl.ern portion of :tlh:e :plat• me tell you t~, Dame!, r~nts are I age they hate, so- that now oighLy whom he ha.cl left to tackle the ma~ 
eau, we had on rnani'l' <(J)Cea_sionil to ,t.lae J;arge.st, qmcke.st growmg, and ·1 c cent of tho inhabitants of the on the bridge. But the mate had 0 

d f e::1siest to fatten of any breed of P r ·. B . been too quick for tho pirnte, and 
go wiLhout water for perio. s O pi e.ons and I believe there is good i los~ provmces spe~k German. ut Thomas reached tho deck to find 
from 26 to 30 hou.,rs, ae th~ raim m~no in runt pigs ,, . their hearts are still French. 
sank through the corr-al, leavmg no Da%iel threw back h..is head and Finland would gladly belong to hi~ ~con?>Jibe in iro;s.- He ~t once 
surface except in the ],cJ1we1,.-t pads laughed loudly . then leaning for- !Sweden if it could. It did till a ~e1z d a A1 ~ uoy an Jumpe ove;• 
of the valleys. : ward with a shrewd twinkle in his century ago, an<l only conscnte<l to hoar . _s e wabtevdr seen iga1n 

eye j10 said• be taken over by Russia on receiv- eAbas, J~f5u~~ /• i~wne ·tl 
COMMUNAL DWELLINGS. ,,'Well old. man you are more of a constitution of its own. A recent t· ]_oar M1e l ~t1anth ransa an-

At Sambrigi, immediately to the 
north-wost of Mount Murray, are a 
clustex of villages with an aggre
gate population of about 1,000 peo
ple. Throughout the trip only one 
oLher village of any size was seen. 
This was on a large tributary of 
the Kilkori flowing south of east. 
In every othor instance the tribe or 
clan lived in one communal dwel
ling, varying in dimensions ac
cording to tho size of the commun
ity and capable of housing from 
10 'to 70 people. These ctwellings, 
especially the small ones, .are gen
erally hidden away or perched on 
steep ridges that are not easy of 
aeces~ probably from motives of 
defende, says Mr. Staniforth 
Smith. 

By exercising great forbearance 
and patience we wore fortunately 
successful in makmg friends with 
these bu shmen everywhere, and as 
they had never seen a white .~an 
before the Mrival of the oxpedrt1on 
caused great excitement. At the 
fir st small communal villa.go the 
party reached they all turned out 
wiLh their hows and arrows and 
stood shouting their war cries. 
'!'be evidently thought the exped
ition was a marauding party, and 
naturally and rightly Chey were 
prepared to defend their wives, 
children and homes. 

While they were in this con
dition of ext1·eme excitement we 
sat down, and although our arms 
were ready for any emergency, ap
peared to take no notice of them 
except to bold up some red cloth. 
Then they retired, and when aome 
prosents were sent up to the house 
it was found that they had all fled . 
Great care was ta,ken that nothing 
was touched, and a tomahawk, a 
knife, and some red cloth were 1eft 
in the b\ouse. 

BUSH TELEGRAPHY. 

Not seeing th m return, we start
ed on our march next morning, and 
in th t> afternoon were overtaken by 
the naLi\es, who, when they found 
we had no desire to harm them, 

evidenced the greatest joy, and 
made us presents of food. After 
that we had no trouble in estab
lishing friendly relations with the 
natives we met i possibly by some 

. ' ' • · . h h F ' 1c 1ner nrg1en a ore was a. 
a. farmer than I thought. Now, if edict of_ the ~sar_ as, t e lDD;S few years ago a regular Captain 
you are determined t? have runts, say? seriously mfrmged _tha t conSt l-1 Ke Ltle battle. Tho steamer, afte, 
I .yill tell you somet~mg. I have a tutwn_. The w~~le nation at ~11:~ leaving Trieste, called at Messina, 
p~1r of runts, beauties,,, too, and I went mto mot~1mng. A mou~mn.,a I and there twenty-two villainou~, 
will let you have them. st:,i,mp :Vas de~igned, a,nd obtamed Sicilians stowed themselves away. 

We concluded the deal, and I wide circulation.. As soon as the Margheri ta was oub 
said to Daniel, "'!'here will be no Tho new Russum Govern<?r-~en- of sight of land they rush ed on 
complaint, Daniel. This is a fair eral-who, by_ the conatitu_tion, deck in a body and att1Lckcd th~ 
h.argain, and as long as I get runts should be a Frn_n, not a l~uss1an- crnw. 
I shall be satisfied. Only under- is ignored by Fu,Jand society, and 
stand, don't palm off on me any or- when he walks in the street there A FIER E REVOLVER FTGHT. 
dinary pigs- I want l'llnts and no- is not a Finn but cro_sses . to the They wero surrounded and driveit 
thing else." oLher pavement to avoid him. If below, but at night broke out a.gain 

"All right," said Daniel, oough- !Sweden asked· and were strong and rushed the officers' quarters. 
in~ so violently into his handker- enough to protect, Finland would The crew armed themselves with 
chief that he had to wipe his eyes. gladly shake off her ~llcgiance to revolvers, and a, fierce fight raged 

There seemed to be somethfog the Ts.ar. for an hour. Two of the mutineen 
the matter with the runts when Russia has another weak spot of were killed, IL number were wound .. 
they came. They were very small, the same sort. It is well for Russia eel, and four sailors were badl11 
and their teeth, or tusks, seemed that she has a standing alliance hurt. At last the pirates wero clriv'..J 
to be coo sider able in aclvane-0 of with Germany for those provinces en jnto tho fo ' c'sle, and while th~ 
their g~neral bcx:lily .. dc:velopment. which lie bet~een St. Petersburg crew stood guard the- Yessel steam~1 

The ne1g~bors dropped 1~ one by and the German frontier are almost e<l hard for Algiers, where the pol 
one and mspected the ammals, and · as German as Berlin. The manu- ice took the ruffians into custody. 
there seemed_ to be a good deal of factures and the shipping of the big Pirates, as those instance 
amusement displayed by some of J?Ol'ts su<Ji as Riga and Revel are pi-ove, usually ·get the worst of it. 
them. almost entirely But not always. Just three years. 

A few nights afterward. it hap- IN PRUSSIAN HANDS. ago the steamer Sophia was cross- ! 
pened that ~he smalles~ pig died, The boundary scarcely counts, ing the Black Sea from Odessa to 
and _was buried wit~ su;1table c~re- though there is a change of gauge Korthion, and the cn-ptain and pas
m?mos, ~nd after t1tamc exertions in the ra.ilway there that would sengor s had just sat down to sup
w1Lh a pickax. That afternoon I holp to delay any sudden invasion . per in the saloon when three young 
stole an hour _from office work and So Russia may hope that there will men, masked and armed, appeared 
went to t~e library, where I coI_J.- never be friction with the Kaiser, in the doorway, and covered them, 
sul_ted vanous works on_ domestic for her Baltic provinces are not bidding them not to move on pain 
swme. After an exhaustive search, 1 G . bl cl d pee.ch of death. 
I found the following: on Y erman_ m .00 an · s. ' At the .same time two others seiz-, 

"Occasionally there will appear but German m th ell' sympathie~. ecl the man at the wheel, and forc- ) 
in a litter of pigs a stunted, dwarf- :Some fi.fty 3'.ears ago _th e hLtle ed bim to turn the vessel back to 
ed or misshapen one, known as a ,Central Arr:enca.n Republ~c of Sn.!1 Odessa. Others- the re were eight- ) 
runt. Whether this is a harking Salvador disapprov. d _of its Presi- eon in all- opened the safe, and ' 
back to the original type or a dir- ·dent, and sh_owed_ lL m the nsual took out $25,000, the property~oi a 1 
eet inheritance from some defective w~y by shootmg him. Tho unu 5ual Russian bank. 'l'h y th-en robbed

1 but more recent ancestor, matters thmg was t~aL lthc re_bels h:1d no lh c passengers of all they possess
littlo. The runt is of no valuo, one to fill his ~lace wi th _ In fear d, disa bled the ugincs, dosLroyed 
whatever and should be killed at of their big neighbor, Guate,nah, ouo uoat, and taking the other two, / 
birth." ' they approached th~ir o_thor neigh- escaped . 

After reading this I reflected a bor, Honduras, askmg 1£ the Hon- Chinese waters are still notor- ; 
bit. Daniel had "done" me. No, duras President, Luis, could not be iously un safe. Th e. British stoame-r-. 
that was not quite fair to Daniel. President for two·. Luis was fla.t- Sainam was raided near HonEI 
I had "done" myself, and Da~iel tered; but the army insisted on de- Kong, in July, 1906, by a gang ol 
was the highly amused meclrnm clining to annex San Salv11dor, out desperadoes, who had shipped a.c. 
which I had selected. of respect for Guatemala' s fighting passengers. Three Europeans~ 

--~+---
Over 2,000 people have sent in 

claims for a share of the fortune, 
said to amounL to millions, lcft by 
a Highlander named Urquhart, of 
Dingwall, Ross-shire, who was for
merly a. Californian gold miner. 

powers. San Salvador begg cl to Captain Joslin , Dr. Macdonald, 
be allowed lo belong to H onduras , ar.d another, ho]d the saloon for ~ 
but in vain. It had t- o choo;o a time. aplain Joslin was wounded: 
President of its own. Lucl-:il.v for an:l lu_y for <'cad, Dr. Macdonal?' f 
tho tui.patrioLic little s' :--:e G·.r:-- ic - h.rairs , \21·0 blown out, the th1~( 
mala held off, n.nd S.,n , - \rn,.:, _. ;~ · , -~ ~ :- .~ x l to hide. The s~i( 
independent sLill.-Lo ... , .. '.,.;n L1-

1
,,. as k o~ d, and her cargo carr1e<, 

swcrs. • off in five "snake boats/! · 



THE MAILS 
DespaLolled 

Chestervillestage 8.00a.m. 
Day, west .. .... . 12.30 p.m. 
Waddington ..... 1.30 ·• 
Day, east . . . ..... 3.30 " 
Wincheste r .. . ... 2.00 " 
Nliht , ea~t .. ... 7.80 " 
Night, west . .... 7 .30 " 
Sundav. E . & W. 7.30 " 

Arrive 
5. 05 p .m. 
1.80 " 
8.00 " 
4. 30 " 

11.15 a .w . 

G. T. R. TIME- TABL E 
EASTBOUND 

No. 8 (dai ly) .......... tlue 4.19 a.w. 
•· 12 (daily exc:ept Sun ) " 7 16 a. w. 

4. (daily) . . ......... "· 3.32 p.w. 
6 (dailyexceptSun.) " 8.65 p.m. 

" 76 (Su ndays only) ... " 6 25 p .ul. 

WESTBOUND 

No . 7 (dail y) ........... . due 1. 04. p .m. 
.No. 11 (daily exc'pt Sun.)dne 7.42 p.m. 

" 5 Cdailvl...... . . . " 10.18 11.w. 
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DAIRY RECORD CENTRE S 

The new exteosion work of the Dairy 
Division, Ottawa, is causing many en
quiries to be made. For the benefit of 
our readers it may be explained that 
officiale are now located in Peterboro, 
Lanark and Oxford counties, Ontario ; 
St. Hyacinthe aud Brome, Quebec ; and 
a.t Keos10gton, P. E I., with a view of 
gathering specific information as to the 
exact standing .of the dairying industry 
in the district ; each such district is 
termed a dairy record centre. Each 
farmer within a certain area will be 
called on, and there will be obtained 
from him a statement as to the number 
of acres cultivated and 10 pasture, the 
number of cows. the type of sire, the 
weight of milk seot to the factory, the 

··milk used at home, the cost of feed, and 
so on. Wheo these statemeots are 
compiled there will be definite and val
uable ioformation for the eocouragemeot 
of other dairvmen. It is intended to 
follo_w up this work closely for some 
years both in these an.din other sections. 

The recorders are paying special atten
tion to the encouragement of cow test
ing in these districts ; they a re already 
c_ollectiog weights and tests of about 
four thousand cows, so that it is evident 
that a tremendous impetus is being 
given to cow testing by this new forward 
movement. 

A special bulletm on cow t esting is 
available to all applicants. F orms for 
recording weights of milk are supplied 
free by the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa. 
When applying, state the number of 
cows, and whether forms are wanted for 
weighing daily or on ooly three days 
11ach month. 

TO DRAIN OR NOT TO DRAIN 

Prof. W . H. Day has recently been 
rnakin~ some calculations oo the finan . 
cial eide of drainage. A farmer has 50 

acres that is rather wet but although not 
drained it gives say $ 15 per acre. The 
value of the crop fo r five years in suc
i:ession, together with compound inter
est, would be $414.4 at the end of the 
five years. lf, however, he were to 
drain 10 acres uf the land each year, and 
if the drainage increased the value of 
the crop by $10 per acre (which is a low 
estimate) then the value of the crop for 
five years, with interest, would be $5748 
After paying for the drainage, with in
t erest, he would have left $4124., the 
same within $20 as if he had not drained, 
but if he drained the whole 50 acres at 
once then the five crops, with interest, 
would be worth $6908. This after pay. 
ing for the drainage would leave him a 
balance of $5121, which is $ 977 more 
than if he had not draioed. During the 
next five -year period drarnage by the 
installment plan would net him $1604 
more than not to drain at all, aod the 
complete draioage would enrich him bv 
12764 more 'than no drainage. 
" The price allowed for drainage in the 
calculation was $28 per acre, and the 
increase in the crop was -placed at $10 
per acre. As a matter of fact the in
crease is usually worth much more than 
fhis, so that the computation is some
'what unfajr to drainage, however it is 
better to err on the safe aide. 

But the increase in crop is not thti 
only return from drainage, the value of 
the land is largely increased. This is 
illustrated in the case of a certain farm 
in Liocoln County. It was bought fo r 
$6000 about two years ago. L ast year 
$2000 was spent in draioing it, and it 
bas since been sold for $12000. 

The Depart ment of Physics, 0. A. 0., 
over which Professor Day has charge, 
has a large staff engaged in making 
drainage surveys for farmers wishing to 
draio, but they are kept very busy. 
Those who wish surveys made this fall 
should aJ)p!y at once, as tliere are neady 

as man y applications in as can be at 
tended to this seasou. 

'rhe terms on which surveys are made 
are explained in Bulletins 174 and 175, 
which may be bad free from the De· 
partment of Agriculture, Toronto. 

Aid to Thoroughbred Stallions 
During recent vears inany appeals 

have been wade to the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Minister of Agricultu re, by 
horserueu anxiouij to brinll,' about au 
improveUJ1;nt iu the quality of OU I' 

light horse stock and who are _of 
opin ion that for this purpose an i11 -
fu 'io11 of th oroug hbred b lood is es eu
tia l. R ecogni zing the force of these 
appeals as well as the import ance of 
the subject , Mr Fisher has cl ecided to 
grant assistance under ce rtain speci 
fl ed condition to pe,sons maintaining 
thoroughbred stallions for service In 
the various provinces. 

In deciding upon this step the Mio~ 
ister has been largely influenced by 
the fact that while stallions of other 
recognized breeds, when in capable 
bands, are as a rule fairly profitable, 
this is seldom tbe case with regard to 
the thoroughbred, the advantages of 
breeding to horses of this class being 
unfortunately not fully realized by 
the present generation of Canadian 
farmers . 

T he lack in our light horses of the 
q uality derivable from the infusion 
of thoroughb red blood is the subject 
of adverse comment by all European 
horsemen who visit the Dominion 
with a view to iovestigatiog its po si
bilities as a field for the purchase of 
horses, whether for military p urposes 
or for ordinary saddle or harnese use. 
In this connection it should be re
membered that while horses for the 
last named, or in fact for any of those 
purposes, may well be bred from sires 
other than thoroughbred , it is o! im
portance that on the side of the dam 
there sh,>Uld, in order to produce the 
best results, be, in such cases, a strong 
admixture of thoroughbred blood. 

'I'he conditions under which assist
ance will be given are a s follows :-

(!) All horses on account of which 
aid is given bv tbe Department must 
be registered in the Thorou ghbred 
Stud Jfook of the Canadian National 
Live Stock Record s. 

(2) Horses shall lie of good size, 
quality and conformation, and shall 
be free from all hereditary unsound
ness ; these conditions to be ensured 
by subrni sion annualy to a thorough , 
careful examination either at the 
bands c.f the Veterinary Director 
General or such other members of the 
veterinary stall' of the Department or 
other persons as the Minister may 
from time to time appoint for this 
purpose . 

(8) Horses so a pproved shall b e 
duly and properly advertised to st1m d 
for service of mares, under the ordin
ary and general conditions usual in 
the district s io which they are to be 
kept, at an annual service fee (except 
in the case of thoroughb red mares) of 
not more than $10 to insure, such 
~ervice fee to become due and payable 
only when mares prove to be io foal. 

Any person, firm or corporation 
owning or controlling aoy thorough
bred stallion in regard to which all of 
the conditions above set forth shall 
have been duly and properly fulfilled 
sha ll, on production of satisfactory 
evidence thereof and of the fact that 
a reasonable number of mares, other 
tha n t horoughbred mares, have been 
served during th e season, be en t itled 
to receive at t he close of each such 
season the sum of $250 frow t he fu nds 
of the Live S tock B ra nch. If, in the 
event of a horse dying or becoming 
incapacitated for service during the 
season, an approved substitute is im
mediately p laced in the same district, 
the Minister may, after d ue con
sideration ot the circumstances, a u
thorize t he payment of the subsidy 
above mentioned . 

The necessary forms will be furni sh
ed on application to the Veterinary 
Director General and Live Stock 
Commis~ioner, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa. 

Test Your Coward Cows. 
Records of dairy cows are always of 

interest, not only to the owner who is 
anxie>us to increase the yield, but also 
to neighbouring dairymen who desire 
some standard whereby to check the 
production o! their cows. lo April 
the yield of 10 cows near Birnam, Oot., 
was 383 pounds of butter fat ; but from 
records to hand from the cow testing 
association near Bobcaygeon, Ont. , it 
is seen that it took 21 cows, more than 
twice as many, to produce just as 
much butter fat . 

In a year or two the men with these 
poor cows will probably have got bis 
herd up to nearly double their present 
capacity because h e will know for 
cer t ain which cows are not worth 
keeping. 

Dairy larmerll in all provinces h a ve 
done t his, eowe are now getting nearly 
t hree times as mu ch milk a nd fat as 
they used t o obtain before tliey deter
mined to gather informat ion as t o 
which poor cows were sheltering 
themselves, coward fashion , behind 
either a fair herd average or a heavy 
yield from one or two extra good cows 
in the herd; such, for instance, as a 

,, 

seven-year- ol(j. ~rade cow near Wood-1 

stock, Ont., that ave last ruonth 2,161 
pounds of milk, testing 8 .8 per cent. of 
fat, thus giving over 73 pounds of but-· 
ter fat in one month , almost double 
the goo(i average yield above noted at 
Birnaw. 

Are your cows good profi table dairy 
cows, or a re they cowards ? It will 
pay you to keep records of each ou e 
and so find ou t. 

EAST WILLIAl\ISBURG . . 

Guests at Mr. and Mr C. Wells, 
Coronation Day, were: Mr. and 11.Irs. 
J ohn McKrackao, Au ltsville ; Mr. and 
Mrs . Sam uel LR. wrence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha rl es Cass1>lman; Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Ca elman and P a uline, Mon lsbu rg. 

Mrs. Eddie Vanallen pe11t T h urs
day at Mr. and Mr . Fran k Cassel
man's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson were 
visiting at their daughter's, Mrs. Ed
win Vincent's, Thursday. 

Among those who took io the excur
sion to Ogdensburg Wednesday were : 
Miss Lillian Reddick, Mrs. Wm. 
Brydges, Misses Augusta Tamar and 
Hazel Fetterly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wells left Tues
day on the Alexandria for a visi t in 
Montreal. 

Messrs. Howard Vincent a nd Wil
bert Gallinger wero calling on friends 
here Friday. 

Visitors at Mr. Jonah Becks tead 's 
on Sunday were : Mr. a n<l Mrs. F rank, 
Milo and J oho Beckstead . 

Mrs. Frank Casselman accompanied 
by Velma. and Sadie, took in the ex
cursion Saturday. 

Misses Maude Pruner aod E na Stew
art, Nudell Bush , were calling at Mrs. 
W . Henophy's Sunday. 

Mrs. Thos. Holland , of Bu@h Glen, 
spent Fritiay at Mrs . E. Summers. 

Mr. end Mrs. Alfred W ells spent 

" 
I 

I I 

Sunday with friends in Hoasic. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Luther Froats passed 

th~ough our burg Sunday. 
· Miss Mary Loucks, of Aultsvllle, 

spent a few days last week at Mr. 
John Willard's . 

CEDAR GROVE. 

Ellison Bucbaoan, of Cloverdale, 
was the guest of .l!:zra Dillabough. 

Miss Annie Hilliard, of Williams
burg, and Mrs A. Hollister, of Far
ran's Point, were gue11ts of Mrs Geo. 
Ray. 

Guests of Mr and Mrs George Dilla
bc,ugh were : Mr and Mrs Robert 
Dafoe, of Cloverdale ; Mr aod Mrs 
Bert Marcellus and little dau ghters 
Gladys and Hilda , of Hoasic ; Mrs 
Chas. Dafoe and Miss Gladys McRae, 
of this place, and Wilton Hart, or Os
nabrock Centre. 

Quite a number from this place 
t ook in the excursion to Ogden sb urg 
on the 23rd. 

J ames Markell, of Aultsville, is the 
g uest of his grandpar en ts, Mr and 
Mrs James Sampson. 

F rank D illabough b11.s returned 
home after spending several months 
in Rochester. 

Mr and Mrs Joe Dafoe were the 

RAGING' HEADACHE 
STOPPED AT ONCE 

When He Took "Fruit-a-fives" 
SnANLY,ONT., S pt. 23rd, 1910. 

"You certainly have the Greatest 
discovere<l Hea<lache Cure in the world. 
Before "Fruil-a-tives" came before the 
public, I suffered tortu res from Head
aches caused by Stomach Disorders. 

"One of your travellers called on me 
wheu I had one of my raging head
aches and had my head almost raw from 
external applications. 
. '' I hated to see any person coming 
rn to the store (much Jess a commercial 
traveller) and I told him very curtly 
that I bad a headache but he insisted on 
my trying " Fruit-a-ti ves" . 

"I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results. They completely cured 
me and since then (nearly six years 
ago) it is only necessary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve me in my 
present good health. I was 65 years old 
yesterday and have been a general store 
keeper at the above address for twenty
five years". WM. PITT 

As Mr. Pitt says "Fruit-a-tives" is the 
greatest headache cure in the world. 

Dealers everywhere have "Fruit-a
tives" at soc. a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial 
size, 25c. or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

guests of Mr and Mrs Mile Silwser, I 
Gallingertown. 

Mr aod Mrs Percy Shave r passed 
the G rove en route to Archer. 

James Sampson was a bu ioess 
caller at Osnabruck Centre. 

There ts mrire Catarrh Ill thia 
section of tho country than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed to , 
be incurable. For a great manyj 
years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme-
di-es, and by, constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it inc1:1rable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires co nstitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur ed 
by F. J. Chene~ & Co., rtoledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses from Io drops to a 
teaspoonfiul. It acts directlYi oa 
the blood and mt1.cous surfaces of 
the system. They ofter one hund
r ed dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonia ls. Address: 

F . 'J. CHENEY & CO., 
rl'oledo , Ohio. 

Sold by dniggista, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

st lipation. 

Willis Colle~e Makes a Great 
Record 

lo the May Civil Service examioation 
for stenographers, cooducted in the 
leadiog cities of the Dominion, the re• 
suits show that Willis College, Ottawa, 
again swept t he field Of the 45 suc
ces fu l on this exam. , 24. were Willi s 
candidates, all Canada supplying the 
rem aining 21. In other words, Willis 
College passed more than did all other 
colleges in Canada combined. 

Th is would seem to settle most con
clusively the question of Willis super-
10r1 ty. Truly it is "Canada's Prem ier 
College uf Business . " 

-----<o---
Homeseekers' Excursion 

The Graod Trunk Railway has issued 
a circul ar authorizing a ll ageots io Can
ada to sell Homeseek:ers' Excursion 
tickets to points in Western Canada. 
This is interesting information for those 
desiring to take advaotage of these ex
cursions on certain dates from April to 
September, 191 l. The Grand Trunk 
route is the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the popuhted r.entres 
of Canada, through Chicago, and theoce 
via Duluth, or th rough Chicago and 
the twin cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. A~k Grand Trunk agents fur 
turther parti culars. W. II. McGa nnon, 
Morrisburg, ugent. 

We solicit the busines, of !llanufacturers, 
ftngiaeers and others who realize the advlsnbll
It1 of having their Patent bus iuess transacted 
Dy Experts. Preliminary advice free. ChaTgCS 
1Doderate. Our Inventor'• Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion 8t Marion, Reg'cl., New York Life 
8ldJl:,ll,(outrea l: aud Wuhine"•on. D.C., U.5..L 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING RiESULTS. 

THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 
the sleep inciter, the rest er of tired 
nerves-is yours at small cost if you 
consult and employ us to install a 
practically in tantaneous bot water 
beating apparatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
<ire yours to cow wand. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

·. PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &.c. 

qtft~k)on~~:~~irJ ~1~rk~~~~ l~~d f~::c~g~1r?b1!,~~ 
Invention ts probably patentahle

0 
Communica

tion• 1trlct11 conOdontlal. HANDS OK on Patent.a 
ae;~t:~~ ~m~t mg~~i<'k':fif~rt~~~lve 

"'scftntlfiC0Jlmtricatt. I 
A handsomely illustrated weel<ly. Ler11est cir· 
cu.lat ton of any sotentlflo JOI.U'nal. 'l'erml!II tor 
Can&<la., ~75 a rear, po• tage prepaid. Sold by 
au new11<10&1en. 

MUNN & Co l8'Br11adwa7, New Ynrk 
Jlnlleb OIII- LI; I' St.. Wubluto11. D. 0.: . 

Always the cookbook says: 
"Sift . Your Flour." 
No lumps, you see. Aerates the flour, 
making it lighter. 
Put FIVE ROSES in -yo11;r sifter. 
Never soft and sticky - never lumpy, 
musty, woolly. 
Never coarse. 
Milled superfine from Manitoba's IP'andeat 
wheaL 
Fine, granular, very dry. 
Nothing remains in the sifter-FIVE ROSES 
is free , heavy. 
And your bread is more porous, more 
yielding, more appetizing. 
And more Digestible. 
Becauae the particles are finer, ea,yier to 
get at by the atomach juices. 
Uae thla very fme flour-superjln.. 
FIVE ROSES. 1•1 

R,F.LYLE 

BARRISTE.l:t, Solicitor, Notal'y, Convey
a ncer, &o. Solicitor !or Tile Bank ot 

Otta,_.,. and tor the Municipa lity of Morris. 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main S Lrcet 
ll'I.ORRISB lJR 0, : : : : ONTARIO 

8::ir":\iouel' to loan a t lowest rates of Interest . 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Soli

tor for Tile Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bauk Building, 

MORRISBIJRG, ON,' . 
A large amount of pr ivate money to l oan at 

per cent on easy terms. 

DR.G.M,GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of R oya l Colle!@ of 

Dental Surgeons, Toron to. Succes or to Ors . 
Gorre ll and Ke lly. 

Office: Casselman Dlock. Mol'r lsburg. 

J. G, HARVEY, V . S, 
(F ormerly associated with tile Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Has opened an office in t he F itzpatrick Block, 
Morl'lsburg. where all calls will bo promptl y 
atten ded to. ly i·-19 P llone 31 

St Lawrence Hall 
Morrlsburg 

One of tllo bosb hotels In Eastern On• 
Ilario. Possessing all the latest improve 
menta, including llo~ and cold wator 
batlls, eleotrlo light, eto, 

w . H . McGannon, Prop'r 

LEA:Q.ER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R<E SUL TS. 

Fire! Fire I 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well t o remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tractive fiend. Thev will, therefore, 
consult their owo best i, nterests by in-
3uring with the undersigned in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
Jfteo provee to be very DEAR when 
losses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly aod 
iberallv settled. 

A. F . MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg, 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Distirct Inspector& Adimiter 

F. M. EAGLESON 
ON'l'ARIO AND J)OMINION LAND sun. 

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 
DHArNAGE and other Municipal work will 

receive prompt attention. Farm lines and 
8Ub·divis lons. 
. CON<'fiE1'E Wo,uc of all kinda. including 
bridges rmd cul vcrts, a Rpeciali y. 

Office In Sweet'A Block, Winchester, Ont. 

EXCELSIOH Lodge, . No, H ~, U , 
R . C., A. F & A. m .. , holds l te 

Regular Meetings in tbe MaAonlo 
Hall, Morrisburg, ou the Friday 

Evening oo, or before. full moon. 
A. tull aLLenc1ance is paruou1ariy reques~ed 
Visiting bretllren are always v.oloome. 

E. M, BEC'KSTEAD, Drr. WILL C, DAVI' , 
JV, M . Secreta,·v 
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o Brad .. f ield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

D-
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ALL ORDERS BOOKED FOR 

COAL 
WILL BE FILLED ·up TO 

SEPT. '30th, AT 

$6.50 
PER TON, DELIVERED · 

D Bradfield Bros. & 

D 
D Co. 0 

\\;~rdware Coal Grocer~il/ 
Oc:::l:c::10 

. 

The Store of 

Satisfaction 

J. D. Mc-DONAL 1D 
Morrisburg, Qnt. 

CHAMPION OF CHAMPJONS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TO.N -KING, E . 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

The great.est sire in the 
world of high-class Hackney 
colts will again he at. t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of I 91 I. 

A few points in 
favor of the 

Hackney 

-Ht' is the easiest keepel' 
in the world . 

-He bas the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
horse in the world-

- He has higher aation 
than any othe1· breed and 
t ransmits it beyond' any 
doubt. 

- He gets more good, sale 
able horses from all kinds of 
mares than all other b r.eeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
• MORRISBURO, ONT. 

GOOSE.NECK ISLAND 
Haying next ! Some of the farmers 

here have already 1lommenced tile 
joyous work. 

Mr and Mrs John Crites and their 
guests, Mr and Mrs John Alguire, 
spent Tuesday in Waddington. ,. 

Mrs knna Hunter returned home 
Sunday from Cole's Creek. where &he 
had been visiting her daughter, Mrs 
~IT. . 

Carl Ellifl, of Waddington, is a 
guest at John Crites's this week. 

D. Macdonald had a valuable cow 
injured by lightning during the recent 
electric storm which passed through 
this section. 

land, of Chase Mills, and J. Whelan 
of Louisville, were b usiness callers o~ 
tbe Island Monday. 

J. G. Harvey, V. S., of Morrisburg, 
was called to the Island Wednesday. 
A valuable cow belonging to Mrs 
Hunter was saved as the result. 

___ _.a,..___ 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
M1uriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Barrister, Etc. 

Morrlsburg, -
21-lvr 

Ont. 

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
Messrs George Tuttle and B. Now- BRING R.!ESULTS. 

! ....................... i 
: Our Correspondents : : . : .......................... 

WILLIAMSBURG 
The Central Canada Synod of. which 

all the English Lutheran Churches 
are members, meets in Guelph, Ont .. 
commencing Sunday, July 1st. St. 
Lukfl 's church will be represented by 
Pastor R : v. C. A. Dennig and Mr. 
MAivin Barkley as lay delegate. Mrs. 
Orlin Becker and Mrs. Ralph Empey 
will repre ent the Woman's Mission
ary Societf. 

~ULTSVILLE n" 

Mr A. W. Ault, ·ot Ottawa, spent 
the week-end with his brother, C. S. 
Ault, here . 

Dr. Alexander Ault, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., spent a few days here last 
week renewing old acquaintances and 
visiting hi old home east of the vil
lage. 

Mrs George Bigelow presided at the 
en Lrance examination at Corn wall 
this week. 

Mr Williaw Ault, of Barrie, spent 
the week-end here, leaving for his 
howe on Monday. He was accow
panied by his grandmother, Mrs I. R. 
Ault, who will spend a few months in 
Barrie. 

Miss Lulu Malntoah, of Winahester 
Springs, was calling on friends in the 
village Thursday. Messrs Dalton and Arthur Loucks, 

Miss Ethel McCaffery, our school of Montreal, pent Sunday here, 
teacher, left Saturday for her home 
in Belleville. 

Tuesday night being so warm drew 
a large gathering to tbe garden party 
held on the Presbyterian manse lawn. 

A reception will be tendered Rev. 
and Mrs. 0 . A. . Dennig by the con
gregation on Friday evening, July 7th. 
Members and friends of the congre
gation are ruost cord ially invited to 
attend. 

Q:i:te a number from here went to 
Chester ville on Sunday to attend 
camp meeting. 

Mr . Howal'd Locke spent Sunday 
the guest of C. Pitt. ~ 

Miss Florence Flynn, of Chester
ville, is spend ing a few days as the 
guest of Miss WyJia Marcellus. 

Miss Annie Merkley, of Iroquois, 
was visiting a few days with the 
Misses Ethel and Jessie Beckstead. 

There will be no service in the Lu• 
theran church on Sunday, July 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thowas Loot, of Pen
etang, spent a few days visiting at 
Mr . Ruben Casselman's. -

Mis1:1 Cameron left for her home in 
Mitchell last Friday. 

Rev. Cameron p reached at the pre
paratory service in the Presbyterian 
church last Fcidav evening. 

Mrs. George Soles and Mrs. E. 
Tuttle spent Wednesday at Mr. I. 
Lane's. 

The ice cream and strawberry social 
which was held last Friday eve in the 
Lutheran .basement was a big success. 
We unde rstand the proceeds amounted 
to $120. 

Mr. Gord Hutt and sons, Ora and 
Otha, were calling on friends in the 
village last Thursday_ 

Mr . Ogal Stata and Lou Yeadeau, 
of Massena, were guests at Mr. Mell 
Barkley at Bouck's Hill. 

ComparativPly few pupils are writ
ing on the entrance exaruination here 
this week, the number being only 22. 
Mr Hallett, of Cornwall, is presiding 
examiner. 

Miss Sadie Bie::elow, of Iroq uois, is 
spending a fe w days here this week. 

Mrs .Balkwell and daughter. of 
Montreal, are spending a few days 
with Mrs Balkwell's parents, Mr and 
Mrs James Jarvis, Station street. 

Mrs Myers, who has been ·spending 
a few days with Lisbon friends re
turnt'd home on 'l'uesday. 

Mrs R . Still well returned home on 
Monday, after spending a couple of 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs Robin
son. of Maynard. 

Mr McIntosh is the guest of bis 
aunt. Miss C. H ickey . 

Mra McLean, of Massena, N Y., is 
visiting her brother, Mr Geor(le Rob
ertson, aud other friends here this 
week. 

Miss Adams, of Fort William, who 
has been spending a few weeks here 
with Mrs George Stitt as guests of the 
latter 's parents, Mr and Mrs H. La
point, is spending a few days in Corn 
wal l. 

The Epworth League will hold an 
open-81ir concert on the parsonage 
lawn on Friday evening, June 80. 
'l'he program, which is of a patriotic 
nature, begins at 8 o'clock . 

Mr a nd Mrs Etsel Bush and son, of 
Raymondv1lle, N. Y., !lpent Sunday 
with Mr Bush's parents, Mr a nd Mrs 
Charles Bush. 

Mr and .Mrs Garnet Baker, of Far
ran's Point, spent a few hours here 
on Tuesday. 

Mr R A. Baker, Mt·s A . N. Dafoe, 
Mrs N. Gove and Mr Dafoe spent 
Monday in Morrisburg . 

Mrs. Silas Hess is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs . Charles NUDELL BUSH. 
Phifer. Mr and Mrs F. A. Lount are guests 

Mr. Wm. Merkley was the guest at the former's parental home at 
last week of h is daughter, Mrs. Roland Cloverdale Farm, Nudell Bush. 
Whitteker. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zenas 
Casselruan were Mr, M. G. Casselman, 
wife and son, Mr. Siweon Garlougb, 
Matthe w Beckstead, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall visited 
their son, Mr. Alf. Hall, on Monday. 

FROATBURN 

Mr George Vassa.w, of Bush View 
Farm, is making some improvements 
on its barn buildings. 

Mr and Mrs H. L . Casselman spent 
Wednesday visiting friends in Archer. 

Misses Pearl and Blanche Baker 
were calling on friends in the west 
end on Friday. 

Miss F. M. Lount spent Friday 
evening at Mr H. L. Casselruan's. 

Messrs James Salmons and Bernie Mr 0-eorge Dennison was a b usiness 
Gillard passed throuuh here on Sat- caller at Cloverdale on Saturday. 
urday en route to Bouck'! Hill. Mr Fred Laporte has returned hoIDe 

Mr and Mrs Corrie Brown, of Mor
ris burg, spent the week-end at the 
latter's parental home here. 

Mr John Styles, who bas disposed 
of his farm and stock, is enelaged this 
week moving into his new residence. 

Mrs S. Forward and daughters 
Yelrua and Hazel have returned to 
their home after spending several 
weeks with her parents. 

Mr and Mrs George Styles and 
Master Harry Robinson, of Riverside·, 
,vere in Froatburo on Friday. 

Mrs J. Salmon spent Saturday at 
John Styles's. 

Mr Roy Shell called at his parental 
home here on- Saturday. 

Miss Lottie Styles spent .Sunday 
with Miss Amy Froats. 

Charles Watson and Miss Mabel 
Watson were in Morrisburg on Satur
day . 

Mr Durham Wells, of Hoa.sic, passed 
through here on Thursday . 

Mr and Mrs Roy Swerdfeger, of 
Hoasic, and Miss Saddlemire, of Glen 
Becker , passed through here Friday 
evening 

Mr J. Lane and daughter, Mrs Geo. 
Froats. passed through here on Sun
day. 

Mr and Mrs Lucius Froats spent 
last J unday at Mr John Mill ward 's. 

from Kingston. 
Mr P. Fergi:i'son lost a fine colt on 

Saturday, it having broken its leg . 
.Mrs Sam Rice, of Morrisburg, is 

spending a few days here with her 
sister, l\'Irs Oliver Alguire, who is very 
ill. 

Mr Sidney Rook, of Morrisburg. was 
a guest at Jlfr S. L Casselman's. 

Mr and Mrs Melvin McIntosh spent 
Sunday evening at Mr P. WiJls's. 

Mrs Schull z is spending a few days 
at Riverside . 

Mr and Mrs Willis Dennison spent 
Sunday at Brookside. 

Mr and Mrs W. G-. Becksted and 
Miss F. A . Becksted made a flying 
trip through here on Sunday evening. 

ARCHER._ 

Mr . and Mrs. Allen Steenburg and 
family were visiting at Mr. J oho 
Oramer's this week. Mr. Steenburg 
has been living in Kansas and bas 
been prosperous in business. He has 
spent twenty years in the western 
country. His many fri ends here were 
_glad to see him 

Mr. M. Beckstead (reeve) was here 
on Monday on business. 

Mr. E . Marshall, of 0-alliugertown, 
passed through here on Monday. 

Mr, J. Warren, pathwaster, had bis 
men out doing their road work, haul-

CASTOR I-A. 
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and n•hich has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
,d _ .//~ ancl has beenmadeunder hts per
~HT~ sonal supervision since its infancy. 

,. ~ Allow no one to cleceive you in t11is. 
All Com: tcrfoits, Imitations a ucl "Just-as-g·oocl" are but 
E xperim mts that tr.ifle with ancl enclanger the hea]th o.f 
Infants md Children-Experience against Experiment. 

w ·hat is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-• 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiwn, :Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guaralitee. It d estroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa anll Wind 
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates t he 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Ohildrcn's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMK 01:NTAU• OOMP'ANY. TT •u••·· aT• EEY'. NEW YOIIII CITY. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
OVR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a man of -

you. Under its influence the brain becomes active. the blood purified so that all 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heiil U() ; the nerves become strong as steel, so that 
nervousnessi bashfulness and despondency disappesr·h the eyes become bright, th0 
fac0 full ana clear, energy returns to the body, and t e moral, physical and mental 
systems are Invigorated; all drai11S ceaso-no more vital waste !rom the system. 
You !eel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be a !ailw-e. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. 

n,'- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT 

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS 
Peter E. Su=ers relates his experience: 

" I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay it to incliscretion 
and excesses in youtb. I bcciimc ver:l' 
despondent and didn't care '11:.hethcr I 
worked or not. I Imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret. 
Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
me- my back ached, bad pains in the 
b!ICk or mi head, hands and feet were 
cold, tired m the morning, poor appetite, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set In and the doctor told mo 
he teared paralysis. I took all kinds of 
mediclues and tried many first-class 

· physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
" months, but received little benefit, I 

stroRt TREATMENT was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & A"ER TREATMENT Kennedy, though I had lost all faith In 
doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the NEW METnoo TREATllHl!NT and it 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic-I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally and phyBically. I have sent them many patients 
and continue to do so. 

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY 
We treat nnd cure VARICOSE VEINS:. NERVOUS D£BIUTY, BLOOD AND 

URINARY C9MPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND aLAODER DISEASES and all Di1eaM1 
peculiar to Men, 

Bl
.S~NSULT ATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Queotion 
....,. for Home Treatment. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Ofiswold. St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart• 
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business ouly. Addres~ all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont. 
Write for our private address. 

NATION VALLEY. 
Mr. and Mrs_ Jno. MaGee, of Cardi

nal. were guE>st of the latter's mother 
here recent! y . 

wall fl few days last week attE>nding 
Counties Council. 

Miss May Fetterly is spenJing a few 
days ut Nation Valley. 

l\h Peter Red<lick , of Awster<lam, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Baker. of Ken
more, visited the latter's parents in N. y ' . was renewing acqnaiutauces 
this vicinity. · hne recently 

Mr . and Mrs. A. . Riddel, of the 
Springs, v1s1ted here last week. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Iden Merkley, of North 
Williamslmrg, were guests in this 
locality the first of the week. 

___ _,, __ _ 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR IA 

Several from here attended the Everybody's 
garden party held at the home of Mr. 
Walter Carlyle on Friday evening. 

CorneP 

Mr. Eslie Grey has been visiting 
relatives in Cardinal. 

Mr . and Mr&. Ward Nesbitt, of Ot -
tawa, were guests of friends la this 
vicinity last week. 

Ad vertiseruents under this heading wlll be 
inserted at the rate of five cents per line for 
the first iD.Sertion and th1·ee cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion, Advertlsemeot( 
it fl ve llnes or less, 25 cents for the first insert
ion and 15ceuts for each subsea uent insertion 

FOR SALE 

FltESR Burot tone Lime, 80 lbs. for 25 
cents at the kiln. Apply to R. O. GAL-

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, of LINGER, Al'chcr, Ont. 28 
Brinston'a Corners, spent Monday in 
this locality. WANTED 

C t · B k TWO comfortable roomij and board for three ap a1n a er is at present a way adults,,, in a pl'lvate family, for July. Ap-
at camp with his company_ 11ly to .MR::;. H. F. LAFLAMME, Box 16. 

Some from here took in tbe excur
sion to McDonald College and Experi. 
mental Fann 

WANTED 
Mr and Mrs Allen Uasselman, of 

Morrisburg, passed through here on 
Thursday. ing gravel. The roads are now in Mr_ Linden Shanette has resigned 

PARTIES t,o sell locally the latest \\"asbillll' 
;\1achine; no boiler required, works easy; 

no wc11r nor Lear; sells cheap ;-good money in 
it. Every home wants one. CommnnicMe at 
once with lbe MARTIN TRUNK COMl'ANY, 
LTD. , Picton, Ont. 25&27 Mr Lee Cas elman, of Riverside, 

passed through here Friday evening. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Watson spent 

Thursday at Ed. Vincent's, East Wil
liamsburg. 

Misses Amy Froats and Lottie 
Styles were in Morrisburg writing on 
the entrance exams. 

Mr and Mrs Lucius Froats spent 
Saturday in Ogdensburg. 

Mr and Mrs Luther Froats spent 
Sunday at Mr George Styles, River
side. 

good condition. our school. He will attend college at 
Miss Evelyn Weagant spent a couple the fall opening. 

of days this week in Gallingertown. 

GLEN BECKER. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

WANTED 

A SECOND-HAND cook stove In exoh111uce 
for baby carriage, cot and cradle. AP· 

ply lo Box 105, Morrisbnrg. 25tf 

FOR SALE 

A SMALL MOTOR-BOA'!', in perfect run
ning order; ( 65.00). Apply 

WM. FROA'l'S, 
:.!1-t! 1\forriBburg 

Bears the ~ / / ~ 
Signature of ~~-I 

Record of the Glen Becker union 
cheese factory for May : Pounds milk 
received, 275,351; pourids cheese manu
factured, 24,655; total amount paid 
patrons, $2,402.15; No. lbs. milk for 1 
lb. cheese, 11.1; net price paid per 100 
lbs. milk, 87.23c. - S. 0 . . Casselman1 Grocer1 Morria

Mr J . M. Casselman was in Corn- burg, iss1,1er of marriage licenses£ 



'STARVED NERVES 

i!he ·Dause ot Neuralgia-It :Must 
be !l!r.ea.ted Through the Blood 

Bfturalgia js a cry of the nerves 
nr more and better blood. It lit
erally moans that the nerves arc 
being starved. Like every other 
part of .the body the nerves receive 
their "nourishment th rough the 
blood. There is therefore no doubt 
tha..t Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
eur.e .th.e worst cases of neuralgia. 
jTher .a.ctually make new, rich 
blood, carrying to the starved 

!
nerves .th.e elements they n-ced, 
thus driving away the sharp, tor
turing pains whicn. nearly drives 
lthe su.fiere.r ·:wild. So many cases of 
ineur.&l,gia. haY.e yielded to treatment 
,through Di·.. Williams' Pink Pills 
that ev rs s.ufferer from this dread
ed trouble would Jose no time in 
giving the Pills a fair trial. Mrs . 
·Sophia. H. Johiaso ... , Mozan, Sask., 
says : "For upw.ards of ten years 

11 was a periodical sufferer from 
neuralgia. It J,ocated in the side 
o! my face and in the jaw, which 
would actually click every time I 
opened or closed my mouth. At 
times the pains would be almost 
unendurable, and as time went on, 
my whole nervous system secmc<l 
to be affected. I was constantly 
'doctoring, but the doctor did not 
•eem to be able to give me per
manent relief, and at last I decid 
ed to tr:v Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
I got a half dozen boxes, and be
fore they were half gone I folt much 
better, and by the time I had used 
them all every symptom of the 
trouble had gone, and I was enjoy
Ing a comfort I had not kn own for 
years. I have since remained in the 
best of health, and can only s,ay I 
owe the joy of living without pain 
~o Dr. Williams' Pink Pill s." 

Sold by all medicine d.ealers or 
~y mail a.t 5-0 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

---->!••----
SENTENCE SERMON.S. 

Caution is necessary ju friend
Jhip; and one tinould love his 
friends as if some day he were go
ing to hato them. 

Do not expect a friend to ask 
you ; anticipate his need. 

Among your friend s esteem those 
who do not envy your fortune more 
lhan those who do. 

:f dendship is one soul in two 
bodi°es. 
- Among most men friendship is 
Jlothing but a similarity of habits 
,J.nd desires, so that they love the 
•a.me kind of business, amusement, 
1
1,nd talk. 

Wrath and wi n<> unveil the heart 
Df friend to friend. 

To save a man, give him good 
Jriends or bitter enemies; these by 
love and those by their hate to keep 
him from evil doing . 

" lf I take the place, mum," in
.quired tho prospective cook, "kin I 
eat with the family 1" "I should 
say so!" exclaimed Mrs. Stubbs. 
"Why, I'll give a dinner in your 
honor every week." 

Mr. Joseph G. Bellamy, a Yar
mouth town councillor , was found 
dead in his room in a hydropathic 

~ _- ~ta,blishment in Matlock, Derby
shire. 
l 

A stitch in time sl!,ves pine, and 
. '3Very house fly killed e~rly sat6:il 11 
thousand at least later on. Wil-
1on's Fly Pads will kill many times 
'loore flies than nny other article. 
1 

"Mr. Mills," sa.d the spokesman 
tf the workingmen' s committee, 
1'we have come to tell you, sir, that 
pe want shorter hours and- - " 
l'Very well," interrupted the busy 
n-anufacturer, "we'll begin right 
tff with shor ter dinner hours." 

.&. FLOWER¥ i\VELCOME. 

Presente4 l,y :an Indian Prince to 
N,e~v V.1e01:oy. 

Amon.g queer ,addresse•s of wel
come the followin.15 curiosity-, pl'e
sented re.oentl_y -on behalf of an In
dian prince to Bar.on Hardinge, of 
Pons.hu_rs.t, the nc,.w Viceroy of In
d ia, may be worth m entioning:-

0 I Lord, these n-0rthern Hima
laya el,e,rn.al snow peaks on which 
invisible Nymphs PU!:Y merrily to 
and fro, and on which the l'ising 
and setting sun exJubits an extra
ordinary beau.ty of nature as if 
small diamond pieces gJit,t,ering with 
tho greates,t lustre, these beautiful 
mountains covered with lofty trees 
clothed in the finest lichen, em
braced by good maJly kinds of wild 
creepe-rs boo.ring the leaves and 
flowers of every hue and color toss
ing ~heir branches in the balmy 
wind, yieMing the nourishment to 
the eyes of the travelers p.assing by, 
the.se wa,ttered villages and ham
lets almost surrounded by the most 
admirable wheat and barley fie,lds 
with dewdrops decorated resembling 
tho mos,t pretty g;alleries of green 
velvet set with costly big peinls; 
these silvery streams and the pic
turesque waterfalls that have been 
reduced by the hot weather to 
merely a. thre,ad gently and clearly 
flowing down here and there along 
the vallev : these lovely iris flowers 
of the sweetest fragrance that ex
hibited the full beauty of the Sum
mer seas.on, and, the.so attractive 
finest sceneries of which the most 
picturesque and the best of all is 
that of the Rereat fore st, do wel
come your Excellency and her 
ladys·bip by the soft voice of cuc
koo, gre-en pigeon, dove and the 
chirping of th~ blackbird. 

0 ! my Lord ! the iambic verses of 
your Excellency's stain] ss glory, 
of the praiseworthy simpli ity , the 
love of honesty, sinceriLy, imparti
ality, and the benevolence to the 
poor people which are the mo st val
uable orrnaments of human beings, 
and which your Excellency has so 
wisely displaye.d in many European 
Lmperial courts, are cheedu.lly 
sung b:v the heavenly nymphs in 
Paradise. 

----•❖•----

FOR TEETHING BABIES 

There is only one medicine for 
teething babies- that is one that 
will make teething easy and at the 
~ame time can be given with abso
lute safety. 'r.liat medicine is 
Baby's Own Tablets-every box of 
which is so ld under the guarantee 
of a gove:r_-nment a.Jalyst Lo be free 
from all those injurious opi.i,t;es and 
narcotics which make ' 1soothin.15" 
etuff,s so harmful. Concernlng the 
Tablets, Mrs. George Leblanc, St. 
Pamphile, Que., says : " I used 
Baby' s Own Tablets for my baby 
when he was teething and consti
pai,ed and found them an excellent 
reme dy. The Tablots are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a b-Ox from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brookville, Ont. 

"1------

TJIE GANADJAN ORDER OF 
FORJ~S'l'EUS. 

Tito Thirty-seeontl Annual Meeting 
o:l' Higb Coul't-'l'he Sessions are 
La1·gcly At.tcntlefl-:-1\lost Reprc
scntath,e !Ucdiug Jlclil in Years. 
A l.a.rge represen tati on of dele-

gates pr-0scnt at tho opening ses
sion of High Con.rt of tho Car1a<lian 
Order of Foresters bc,Lokened Lho 
d eep interest throughout the Do
minion in tho welfare of this great 
fraternal Insurn.nce Society, which 
now includes nearly 8-0,000 Canadi
ans in its membership. 

Great enLbusiasin characterized 
the gathering, anct rightly s-0, as 
the year ju st close<l was the most 
successful in the history of the Or
dor, and to this may be added the 
fa,ct, that tho del egates are for the 

)1!nard's Liniment Lumberman' s Friend. fi rst time meeting in the commodj-
ous Assembly Hall of the Canadian 

Fortune Teller- "You will suffer Foresters' Building, 22 College 
rrnch by being very poor until you s,treet. The ne.w building is up to 
ire thirty-five years of age." Im- date and thoroughly eq uipped, and 
pccnnious Poet (-0agerltl)- " A~,2, is a,_ cuid~t . to ~h~ m~~bers of tho 
(hon 7" Fortune T-cller- You w1ll I focal Courts, who irn<lertook the 
1eL used to it." work and carried it to so success-
/ ful an issue. The magnificent 

The Pure Food Law stopped the structure is a trit.,ute to the spirit 
,ale 0£ hundreds of fraudulant me- of fraternity, which prevailf! among 
iicines. They could not stand in- the members oi the City of Toronto, 
restigation. Hamlins Wizard Oil :.ind the result of their united ef
·~as stoo<J the test of investigation forts is a splendid object less.on to 
lor nearly sixty years. the delegates from other centres. 

In.. friendship the absent are pre-
1ent the poor are rich, the weak 
ne. 'strong, the stammering speak, 
ind the d ead live. 

'Agreement among good men is 
lriendship , among- bad men c_on
n>iracy. 

The sessions of High C-0urt were 
preside-cl over by the High Chief 
Ranger, J. A. Stewart, and all the 
other High Court Officers were in 
aLtcndance. 

After receiving r eports of the 
High Court Officer~, which were dis
tributed to the deJegaLes in print
ed form, the meeting r eceived the 
various civic deputations. 

The report of J. A. Stewart, High 
Chief Ranger, was replete with 
facts and figures, showing the Order 
to bo in a most flouris hing condi
tion, maintaining and even ~ur
passing its record for previous 
years. 

On the last of January, 1910, the 
Order had a membership of 73,985, 
and there were initiated during the 
year, 8,280 new members, being an 
increase of 911 over the previous 
year. During last year 3,663 mem
bers lapsed and 498 died, leaving 
the net membership at the close of 

lend for free ss 'nple to Dept. w. L,, the year 78,104. 
~at1ona1 oru11 and Chemloal co., Toronto. The increase iu the Insurance 

Rese rve of the Order «luring the 
·yea.r, amounted to $276,1 6.13. On 
January 1st, 1910, the amount on 
hand in this Branch was $3,002,-
308.29, and at the close -0£ the ye.i.r, 
$3,287 ,4.94..:12. 

'rhe standing of the High Court 
Sick and Funeral BeneiiL Brauch is 
also most s,atisfactory. During t he 
year no less a sum than $147,224.96, 
covering 6,132 Claims, was paid in 
this Branch. Tlt·e amount to the 
credit of this Fund at the c m
mencement of the year was $170,-
773.82, and at the clo e $207,223.20. 

'l'he report of Geo. Faulkner, 
High Secretiuy, covering the gen-

THE ROPE ,vA.:; FASTENED. 

Pat h.au ji1st eome out oi prison 
af,ter <loing six months, an<li had 
met a fri emt of his named Mike. 

" Hullo!" sai d Mike, "where 
have ymt been all this toime 1" 

"Sure," said Pat, "I've been 
do ing si_x month s in gaol. " 

" A.n<l what for f' asked Mike. 
'.'For stea ling a piece of rope," 

MJ<l P at. 
''St.ea.tin ' a. piece of rope 1'' said 

Mike in astonishment. 
" But, begorrn, " said Pat, "there 

was a cow at the ·end of it!" 

eral work of the Society, was next A Pill that Proves Its Value.
in order, and showed in deta,il tho Those of w 0 ,1,k sLomach will find 
large volume of business transact- _sLrengt.h in Parmelec's Vegetable 
e-d through his department. Pill s, because they serve to main -

The amount of Insurance Prcmi- tain the healthful a ctio n of Lhe 
urns received during the year was stomach and the liver, irregulari
$644,,077.82, which with the large ties in which arc most <lis tre~sing. 
sum of $133,690.75 derived from in- Dyspeptics are well acquainted with 
tere.st on investments, made tho to- Lh em and value them at their pro
tal receipts in Lhis Branch $777,- per worth. They have afforded re-
768.57. Thorn were 498 D aLh J.io£ when other preparations have 
Claims paid, amounting to $501,- faik<l, and have effected cures in 
582.44, leaving the s·um of $276, - ailments of long stan ding where 
186.13 to carry to the R es.erve, other medicines were found un
which at the close of the year was availing. 
$3.278,494.42. 

" I SUJilnOse you have heard of the 
danger in kissing 7" he remarked 
tentatively . " I have," l'cplicd 
she, "but I come of a family noted 
for courage ." 

... 
Why let that headache spoil your day's work or pleasure? Tak-

Guau.ntccd to contain no morphine, opium or other poisonous drugs, l>y the 30 
Natioaal OJ"us aad Cbctmical Company of Caaada. Limited. • • • ' • Monb-eal. 

0. K. Oanadian 4-Row Sprayer 

No bo·,d pump
hie to do\vhae1• 
a.ntl uou1e11 ad~ 
Jsoloble for 
wtd• &u4 nar~ 
ro,,. rows a.nd 
htirb ,md low 
'Tlnu. 1'urah.b
(,d .,lt.h llrood
oaat Vtuey~rd 
a.nd Tree Spr:i.yin1 A tto.chineot.l, 

Write for our Catalo1u1. 
Canadian Potato Maohlnery Co., Ltd, 

163 Stone Road, Calt, Ontario. 

SOME'l'HING F.A.R WORSE. 

Lecturer (on the French Revolu
tion)-"It is impodsible to imagine 
t,he chaos that rnigned-confusion 
and anarchy everywhere. In our 
more peaceful couditions we can
not even imagine such a s t.ate of 
things." 

Voice from the back of the hall: 
"Yes, we can, sir. Come up to 
onr house, and you'll see some
thing worst than lhat; we're mov-

I H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colb11rne Streel,, 
Toronto. Phone Main &,90, 

1
1 
f J:.F:'l'Y ACRE FRUI'r FA.RY, irood build-: 

mr. Niagara. Fruit Belt. Tea, 
1houeu,nd. 

J HA VE about two hundred Fruit Forma. 
suit a~e.slzos, all prices on my list. Con; 

I 'l' does not matter wha.t kind of a Faria · 
You ,vo.nt to elthor bu7 or Hll, I ' 

can be of service to you. 

I F you want Alberta, Saska.tAJhcwa11, · 
. Manitoba or British Columbia La.ncl.t; 
in any quantity, I oa.n supply you. 
VOIT can get me nights or holidays al, 
~oniP~rksi~~ty-two Wright Aven-. 

lll>f 6 000 BUYS 620 ACRES. TweMJ' 
'1ll • Thousand, Bunch Gra.l · 
Ito.nsc, Horaee, Cattle and Implement.a, 
For particulars address A. O. Kenned)', 
Ola.Ha, B.C. 

A LBERTA FARM LANDS FOR SAL~ 
The best mixed farminr· district 11 , 

.Alberta. The oldest land company , 
Alberta. Write for cataloirue. Dopa~ 
ment "A," The Saskatchewan Land 1>04 . 
Homestead Company, Limited, Red Deel\, 
Alberta. 

ACENTS WANTED. 

CA1"V4Si1BIH WANTaD WeeklJ ..,,,.., . 
p&ld.-Alfred TJler, LoadH, O• larlP. 

The amount of Sick and Funeral 
Benefit foes received during the 
yea r was $175,803.29, and interest 
$7,811.05, making the total receip is 
in this Branch $183,674.34. · 'l'hcre 
w(lre 6,132 .Sick and Funeral Ben e
fit C1aims paid, .amounting to 
$147,224.96, leaving $36,449.38 t-0 
Lhe Reserve, which at the close of 
the year amounted to $207,223.20. 

in'." Hou sekeepe r s are strongly a.d- __ _ 

A GENTS WANTED.-A study of otbe1 
Arency propoeitiona convince• 1\• · 

that none can equal ours. You will "" way~ reirret it If fiou don't apply fof 
~ib~~~u~\~.s otf:wa. r..vellers· Dept., ffl • 

Thero we,re 78,104 membe-rs in 
good standing, at the clos,e of the 
yea1·, carrying $78,102,000.00 Insur
ance. 

There were issue <l from the High 
Secretary 's Office 8,123 Ins·urance 
Certificates and 7, 483 Membership 

ertifieates., or !l. total of 15,606, 
and in addition there were enders -
ments made on 1,629 Insul'ance 
Certificate,s. 

The report of Robert EllioLt, 
High T1·ea surer, showed the funds 
of tho Order to be in a roost sat
isfactory condition . The income in 
Lhe se,veral fund s was as follows: 
Insurance $777,7b6.57, Sick and 
Funeral Ben efit $183,674.34, and 
Genoral Fund $102,899.78. Total 
Income, $1 ,064,342.69. The total 
expenditure in these funds was 
$748,052.87. The su rplus income 
ove,r expenditure amoun~l to 
$316,289. 82. 

The Insurance Reserve Fund at 
the close of tho year was im>ested 
as follows: 
Municipal and School 

Debentures . . . . . . $3,218,797.30 
Dominion of Canada 

Stock ,..._. , .. , ,.; . .. .. 
Doposi.te<l in Charter-

ed Banks ... .. . . .. . 
Current Accounts in 

Chartered Banks .. 

150,000.00 

20,000.00 

39,697.12 

$3,278,194.42 
The total ass t s of the Order 

amounted to $3,559,322. 09, and its 
liabilities $28,517.97. Assets over 
liabilities $3,p30,804.l2 . 

Th e r eport of Dr. U. M. Stanley, 
Chairman oi the Medical Board, 
showed tho average death rate 
since the commen<:ement of tho Or
der to be 5.22 per 1,000 member
ship . There were submitted to the 
Medical Board during the year 
10,106 applications, the largest 
number for any year in the history 
of t he Order, of which 9,215 were 
accepted, and the remaining 891 re
jected. The number of applications 
was 1,290 more than for the pre
vious year. 

The report of v . 0. Strong, Sup
e rintendent of the Organization, 
showed Lhat <luring tho year there 
wore 8 280 iniations as against 7,-
369 ror' t he previous year, an in
cr ease of 911 . 

At the close of Lh e year, there 
were l ,069 Courts in the Order , re
presenting a :qiember.ship of 78,104. 
There were 517 Courts in Ontario, 
180 in Quebec, 56 in Nova Scotia 
71 in New Brunswick, 14 in Prince 
Edward Island 65 in Saskatche
wan 37 in Alberta, 17 in British 
Col~mbia and 112 in Manitoba.. 

.Among those in attendance are 
the following : 

J : A. Stewart, High Chief Rang
er Perth Ontario; J . A. A. Brod
en~, High Vico Chief Ranger, M?n
troal, Que. ; Geo. Faulkner, H igh 
Secre tary, Brantford, Ont. ; Robt. 
Elliott, High Tr asurer, Brantfo1:d , 
Ontario; Dr. U. M. Stanley, Chair
man Medical Board, Brantford, 
Ont.; W. M. Couper, Montreal 1_ 

rue.; A. P. Van Someren, Saska
toon Sask. ; R. W . Wigmore, St. 
John', N.B .; R. 0 . Gavin, Toronto, 
Ont.; T . E. McLcllan, Galt, Ont.; 
Members of the Executive Com
mittee; W. L. R oberts , High Aud
itor, BranLfor<l, Ont_; J . P . Hoag, 
High Auditor, London, Ont. ; W . 
Walker, High Registrar, Mo_ntreal, 
Quo.; W. G. Strong, Superintend
ent of Organization, Brantford, 
Ont. ; Lyman Lee, Solicitor High 
Court, Hamilton, Ontrt.rio; H on. 
Colin H. Campb 11 , High Court 
Solicitor for Manitoba, Winnipeg, 
Man .; F. H. Davidson, D.H.O.R., 
Winnipeg, Man.; and D. E. Mc-
Kinnon, Winnipe: ___ _ 

Two things are to be feared : the 
envy of friends and the ambush of 
enemies. 

F-0r Mother GraYM' Worm Ex
terminator has ranked as the most 
effective preparation manufactured, 
and it .always mainta.ina its reputar 
tion. 

vi.se<l to commence the use of Wil-, . . 
son 's Fly Pads early,' because a few A Ctne for_ Rheumatism.- A pam-
flies kille,cl in June would ,otherwise f~tl a1:d persistent _fo rm ?~ .rh~uma
bccome a host by August. t1 sm is cau-sed by 1mpurit1es. m the 

To pass . from fr iend ship to love 
is not uncommon, but the return 
Lrip is well nigh imvossible. 

blood , the result of defective ac
tion of the liver an<l kidneys . The 
blood becomes tainted by the in
troduction of uric d.Cid, which caus
es much pain in the tissues and in 
the joints. Parmelee 's Vegetable 

Ask for Mlnard's and take n11 other. Pills are known to have effected 

" Papa, \vill you buy me a drum 7" 
said a little lad to h,is fathor. " Ah 
- but, my boy, you will disturb me 
very muc h if I do, " r eturned papa. 
" Oh, no, papa; I w-0n ' t play it ex
cepL when you're asleep ." 

.,, TRY MURI NE EYE REMEDY .,. 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. • 
• Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

The conversation hi d Lurncd on 
the subject of sLrikos and lockouts . 
" 'an anyone tell me," inquired tho 
joke r , " w.hy Lhe lockc,d-out work
ers arc like a watch ?" "W hy 1" 
"Because in both 'cases' tho 
'hand s' are outside the ' works.' " 

many remarkable cures, and their 
use is stron,gly r ecommended . A 
trial of them will .:onvince anyone 
of their value. 

GIVE AND TAKE. 

"What' re ye coming home with 
your milk pail empLy for1" de
manded the farmer. "Didn't the 
old cow give anything f' 

"Yes," replied the boy, "nine 
quarts and one kick." 

I was cured of Bronchitis and Asthma 
by MINAJ.tDS LINIMENT. 

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5, P.E.I. 

I wna cured of a severe attack ol Rhcu
matiAm by MINARDS LlNIMEN'r. 

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADER. 
I was cured of a severely sprained leg 

by MINARDS LINIMEN'r. 
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 

Bridgewater. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

F ARM SCALES, special price. W!leon'• • 
Seale Works, 9 Eaplanade, Toronto. 

P LACE your money with ue in tru~ 
. W !' will iruarantee large returne au . 

solid mveatments. Correspondence • . 
!cited. Edmonton Locators, Ltd., li'iu
ai,cial Acents, Edmonton, Alta. 

!tUMBBR, Interior trim, doors, lloorint, . 
sash. Price quoted at your etatlol). 

all or larll'e 0l'ders. P. W. T. Roa-. 
Toronto. 

~
UT YOUR GLASS AT HOME.-Our ne'I( 

"Red Devil" Ol11sa Cutte.r cute wire~ 
g i\88 , l'_iato gla••• smoked und window 
glass. lly mail 250. W. E. l'ottcr & Co., 
46 Benoit St., Montreal. 

§AWMILL MACIIINERY, Portable ~ 
heavy, Ln.the MIile Sh!ugle M~ 1, 

gines and Boilers, Miil Supp_liee. I , . 
E. Long Manufaoturlng Co., Ltd., Wea~ 
Street, Orillia, Ontario. 

N EW UPRIOH'l' PIANOS, two hnndrod. 
dollars, payal)le twenty dollars «'l•h 

with order and ten dollars monthly. 
Writo Wholesale De.P,nrtment, The Loa.oh 
Plano Co., Limited, .Montreal. 

C ANCER. TUMORS, LUMPS, etc. I~ 
ternnl and external, cured wlthoua 

vain by our home treatment. Write u• 
befon too late. Dr. Bellman, Colllnir
wood. Ont. 

6 TON SCALE, e.11eel..t price. W!leoo'e. 
Scale Works, Esplanade, 'foronto. 

W OMEN WANTED to tako ordora !11 
spare time, no experience · neoe1• 

snry. Our lines oepeoi ally used by 
mothers and trlrle. Apply Dept. A. Brl'
iah Canadian Industrial Company, zz• 
Albert St., Ottawa.. 

SPECIALISTS ADVICE FREE. Consul\ 
us in rcirard to a.ny disease. Low<is\ 

prices in druirs of all kinda. 
Trus1c1 fltted by mall. Send measqro-
ment. Gltteses fitted by aire. Write to-da1 
for anythi11g sold in llrat-class drus 
stores to Dr. Bellman, Colling,YOod. Ont. 

I£ attacked with cholera or sum
mer complaint of any kind send at 
once fo r a boLtle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg 's Dysentery Cordial and use it 
according to directions. It ads with 
wonderful rapidity in subduing that 
drewful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys 
the young and delicate. Those who 
have used thi s cholera mcdiG.,ine 
say it, acts promptly, and never 
fails to effect a thorough cure. 

W E vay tho express In Ontnrio. Forty, 
8 weeke Yorksh lroe, rol!'i&terod, ten 

Tommy (inquiringly)- "Mamma, dollare each. Write for what you want. 
is this hair-oi1 in this bottle 1" Thos. N. lfavens & Sou, Aldboro P.O., Ont. 

Mrs. Brawn-"D octor, that bot
tl e o,£ medicine you left for baby is 
all gone.'' Doctor-"Impossible ! I 
told you to give him a teaspoonful 
once an hour." Mrs. Brown-"Yes, 
buL John and I and motbe1· and 
the nurs,o have to each take a 
,spoonful, t.oo, in order to induce 
the sweet little cherub to take it." 

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house. 

In tho misfortune ,of o ur best 
fri ends there is a little something 
not quite displeasing to us. 

For Burns and Scalds.-Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil wi ll take the 
fir-0 out o,f a burn or scald more 
i,apidly than any other preparation . 
It should bo at hand in every ki t
chen so }hat it may be available at 
any time. There is no preparation 
required. Just apply the oil to the 
burn or scald and the pain will 
ahate a nd in a short time ccaso al
together. 

THE CAUTIOUS TONGUE. 
Singing Teacher- "Now, chil-

dren , give us 'Little Drops of 
Water' and put some spirit in it." 

Principal (whispering) - "Care
ful , sir. This is a temperance 
school. Say 'put some ginger in 
it. I '1 

"I think it' s wrung for a married 
man to gamble.'' " It's worse than 
wrong. It's idiotic . His wife gives 
him boans if he loses, and confis
cates the cash if be wins." 

Ma mma-"Mercy, no! That's liquid HE JLLE CURT'AJNS 
glue." Tommy (nonchalantly)-"! I C N M 

h , h I , and all kinds ol hou•e hanging,, •l•o 
suppose t at s w y can s get my L~CE cunr:n1Ns DYED AHO CLEANEDi 
hat off.'' , __ .,.. ___ "-..!:.-.. LIKE NEW. 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. fl 
'Mx.s. W1 N SLOW'S SOOTHJ NO SYU.UP has been 

useu for over SIXTY YEA R S by MILLIONS of 
MO'rl!El{S for their CHILlJREN WHILR 
TEHTHING with PERFECT SUCCP.Sl:l. lt 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFT ENS the GUMS1 
ALT,A VS all PAIN; CURb;S WJND COI.l C, ana 
Is th e best remedy /or DTARRHCEA. ll is nb
sol11te ty hannte~s. lle sure aud as k for •· Mrs . 
\Vins low's Soothiug Syrup/' nnd take no other 
k.iud. Tweul:v-five cents a boltlc. I 

E vcrbroke-"I want to pay you 
something on aceount." 'f ailor 
(rnbb·'.ng hi s h:mds)- " Ah, I'm glad 
to se e you." Evcrbroke- "Yes, I 
want to pay you a compliment on 
your artistic way o-f dunn ing. 'Sh! 
- not a wo rd-you d oserve it. Good 
morning.'' 

Don't ignore tho few house flie s 
you see in June. Unless you com
menco using Wil son's Fly Pads 
early your house will be overrun 
by them in midsummer. 

The Heiress- "Have you seen 
papa ?" The Dukc- "Yes . It's a}l 
off. " The Hciress- "You don t 
mean to say that he refused to give 
his consent 7" The Duke- " Oh, 
no ! H e said he'd give his consent 
- but not another cent." 

Tho ease with which corns and 
warw can be removed by Hollo
way's Corn Cure is its strongest 
recommendation. I1t seldom fails. 

Mother-'·'Georgie, arc you teach
ing the parrot to swead" Georgie 
- ' 'No, mother; I'm telling it what 
it mustn't say." 

Mlnard's Liniment usod by Physicians. 

HIS UNCLE'S FAULT. 

"Now, my boy," said Jimmy's 
uncle, "why can' t you sit at the 
table?" 

" I can't," whined Jimmy, wrig
gling in hi s chair; '.and it's you r 
fault." 

"My fault! " echoed his uncle. 
" And how is it my fault~" 

" Well," said Jimmy, "you told 
me yeste rday that a million was a 
tbun<lering lot, and when teacher 
asked me this morning what a, mil
lion was I t old him it was a thun
dering lot, too; now I can' t sit 
still.' ' 

1 \Yrlta to \l8 a.bout 7our1. 
BRITISH AMERICAN OYEINC co., nox 108, Montreal 

Quttn's Uniotrstty 
Kingston, Ontario. 

JtRTS, EDUCJtTIO:tl' 
THEOLOGY, MEDICINE 

SCIENCE. including 
ENOINEERINO . 

The Arts course may be taken by 
CX>1Tespondence, but students desiring 
to graduate must anend one session. 

JtRTS SUMMER SESSION 

July 3rd to August 11th. 

For Calendars write the Registrar, 
, 7 G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Ontario 

JUST BRAG. 

"Ma faither's "' sojer," said ~ 
little Scottish lassie to her play
mate . 

"And so is my faiLh er tae," re
plied t he other. 

"Ah, but ma faither 's been in the
war, and he's got a hale lot o' 
medals; and ho's got the Victoria. 
Cross, and the King pinned it on 
wi' his ain hand," sai<:l t he first. 

" But ma fa.itber ' s braver," saicl 
the other. He's Leen in dizzens o' 
wars, and he's loLs o' mecluls and 
Victoria Crosses, and he got a rale
wuddon leg." A 11 d, with a trium
phant air, she added: " And the
King nailed it on wi' bis ain. 
hand! " 

Diner- " Th~s is a ve ry Liny por
tion of chick<'n you h:1Ve given me, 
waiter." Waiter-"Yes, sir; but; 
you will find it will t,ake you a long 
t ime to eat it.'' 

t ·2: . ·:a:}"i;/mf.>~}:=:~n.'~~u' . ,ul 
•··. ' ' ··. [):'.. iijft 

• . . ,•,, .. :,:-.;1•.'-,,•.a:~>·•f-'. 

. ' . : , ,,- , . >::tt,:i\t 
,•, 

ED. 8 

The man who laU:ghs when things 
go wrong is bound to climb above 

1S8UE 2a-U the throng. 
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:n/c n~! DEMAND FOR BRIHSHERS HOMf OF THE GRf Al GUN& -- 1 THE SUNDAY SCHOOL US SON 
Hints for Busy Housekeepers. procipitous retreat is now a part 

of history. The Assyrian army 
reached tho outskir ts of Egypt, at 
a placo called Polusium. There the 
awful calamity befell him os here 
de cribed, 185,000 soldiers meeting 
their fate. The i11sitrumont of this 
disaster was undoubtedly a posti
lence, inasmuch as the neighbor· 
hood of Poluaium was noLed in an
tiquity for its power of plague. 
l<'rom Egyptian sources, Lhrough 
Herodotus, we find that by night a 
mulLiLud-e of field mice ate up Lhc 
quivers, bowstrings and shield
straps of the As-ayrians. This is 
probably a, picturesque way of de
scribing the pestihrnce, the mouse 
being a symbol of suckl n destruc
tion. 

80LlllERS WHO FOUGHT UN- MANY OTHER THINGS M..A.DJt 

Reelpes uct ,Ot~er Valuable l1dermatlon 
el Particular laureat to Women Polk., 

INTERNA'l'IONAL LESSON, 

J UL1'2. 

,Lesson I .-Isaiah's Pro1lhecy Co n• 
corning Scn ntu:he1·ib, faa . 37. 

14-38. Golclen Tcxt, Psa. 46. 1. 

Dim l'O R E LGN, FL GS. AT THE KllUPP WORKS •. 

SCOTCH SCONES. 

Griddle Sconef?.-One pound of 
)lour, a quarter teas,poonful of salt, 
r0ne tablespoonful of butter, one 
teaspoonful of baking sod,a, one tea· 
epoonful of cream of tartar, one 
toaspoonful of sugar. Rub tho but
ter finel y into the flour; add the 
<>ther rngrcdients, then make 
11uiokly inlo a bOft dough with 
.buttermilk. Divide into 'fou r piec
e.a, ny1.ke each piece smooth and 
tound; roll out, divide ea,ch piece 
lnto four small sc1., nes. They ought 
pot to be handled much or they will 
~ t ough. 

Oven Scones.- hub two o uncoo of 
butter finely intu one pound of 
iieur, ad<l one o i.nce of sugar, a 
(luarter of a teaspoonful of salt, 
one teaspoonful of carbonate of so-
4:a, two te::ispoontuls of cream of 
tartar. Beat u p one egg, 1rnt half 

-<l:f it into a cup, then wiLh one-half 
~'f it and some swoot milk ma! o the 

~

' ther ingredients into a soft dough. 
cad it a little on a floured baking 

a.rd, divide it into five pieces , 
make them smooth and roll out, 
p.ot !-Oo thinly; cut them in,to four 
small cakes. 1 Lay them on a 
,a:reasccl baking tin, brush th·em over 
~1th the egg, and bako them in a 
hot oven for ten ,ninutes. Tw o 
ounces of sullana raisins may be 

.o..dd-0d. 'rhe dough should always 
be lightly handled. 
Potato Scones (N .J. 1).-The:w may 

pe made with potatoes left over a 
<linner, but they are much nicer 

tepared with poLaloos fre shly 
iled. Put potatoes, mashed, on a 

aking board, and ad,d u.s much 
flour as potatoes will take in. '£hen 
form in litt le rounds, pat lightly 
~ht with the hand; add a liLtle 
:(lour; bake on a griddle. When 
oool roll up in a towel till wanted. 
'l'hese will not keep more than a 
<lay, an<l can qe used at, once. 

Potato Scones (No. 2).-,Six or 
eight potatoes, fl our, salt, a.nu a 
little sugar. Peel and boil the 
potatoes, with salt in tho water; 
etoam and mash. Take out a larg-0 
tableSJ?OOnfn l on · the bake~boar<l, 
itnd add to it half a teaspoonful of 

l
ugar and one tablespo-0nful of 
our. Knead this until I b fools 
rm; it will take up nearly all the 
our; then sprinkle some flour on 

the board, roll it round and quito 
t,hin. Cut in quarters; prick all 
over with a fork, and put the scones 
on a hot griddle for about five min
'lrbes. Sorve hot. 

Pota,to Scones (No. 3).-0ne 
:,pound of cold potatoes, one ounce 
~f butter, .one or two tablespoon
ful.!l of milk, . about quarter ponn<l 
~f flour and a pinch of salt, Peel 
.ao,d mash the potatoes, wa rm the 

iE
'lk and melt the butt-er in it. Mix 

potatoes, milk and butter, add 
-i e s,alt, an<l work m a.s much flour 
as the paste will take up. Roll it 
-9ut very thinly; cut in roun1s
P lace them on a hot fl oured gnd
~ue and cook for abou t three fin
ute~ on eacli side. 

COOL DRINKS. 
Egg Milk Shakti .-Put two table-· 

spounful6 of finely crushed ice in o. 
glass; a<l,q Lwo and one-half table· 
apoonfuls of syrup , one egg, ~nd 
two-thirds of a cupful of milk, 
Shake t horou~hly and strain into a 
g1ass for oorvmg. A little nt;tmeg 
or cinnamon may be added 1£ de
a:ired. 

Cocoa Eggn-0g.-Be-at the white 
<>f one egg until stiff and add gra
,dually while be.a.ting constantly one 
tea.spoonful of sugar, one teaspoon 
ful of breakfast cocoa, and a few 
srains of salt. Add ~o un1i-h alf tho 
mixture while beating constantly 
three-fo urths of a cupful of c~ld 
milk. Turn into a gla.ss and pile 
r.im.ainder of liquid on top. 

Pinea.pple Lemonade. - Make a 
ayrup by boiling two cupfuls of 
water and one cupful of sugar ten 
minutes. Add the juice of three 
lemons and one can of grated pine
apple. Cool, s,train, and a<ld one 
quart or fo ur cupfuls of ice water. 

Cant.on Punch.-Chop one-half 
pound of Canton ginger and add 
one cupful of sugar and four of cold 
wator . Let stan d thirty minutes. 
"Bring gradually to the _boiling point 
and let boil fifteen mmutcs. Add 
one-half cupful of lemon juic~ ~nd 
one-half cupful . of orange JU!Ce. 
Ox>!, strain, and dilute with crush· 
ed ice . 

DESSERT HELPS. 

Sour Oream Ici1tg.- Icing of sour 
cream and chopped alroond-s. Whites 
of two oggs, one cup sugar, one
tialf pint sour · cream, one-quarter 
pound shelled almonds, one tea
~oon iielatin . Cover sugar with 
,rate!.' and boil until it " ropes," 
thi,n pour it slowly ovel· the well 
bea.ten whites of two eggs, beating 
cona,tantly. Stir in the eour c ream, 
which should be just cla.bbered, not 
old. Add a. heaping too.spoon of 
gelatin dissolvod 111 hot wa:ter and 
aet away to t lftcken. Whon cool 
mix in the almonds , blanched and 
nm through the chopper. A deli
cate filling for angel food . 

Hard Sauce Ha.rd Sauce. rarar 

------·_....,_ Ad111irals and Genera.ls Who En- 1\latcrlal s for Railroads, Enginti11,, 

Hard Sauce.-One cupful of pow
dered sugar, one-third cupful of 
butter, one-quarter cupful of 
cream, tw-0 tablespoonfuls of boiling 
water . Work b~1tter and sugar to
gether. Add boiling water and 
beat. Th-0n a<ld cream and beat un
til foamy. Add teaspoonful of le
mon extract. 

V orses 14-20-'l'he prayer of Heze
kiah in the temple. 

14. Spread it before Jehovah -
The aot was symbolical, intending 
to bring to Jeh ovah's attention the 
haughtiness -0£ the Assyrians. The 
letter contained t11e threat of Sen
na-chorib, to tho effect that nQ na
tion had yet resisted him :rnccess
fully. This warning was reinforced 
by the events which had brought 
the Assyrian forces through a series 
of conquests to Jerusalem. It was 
a time of severe testing. But the 
King of Judah was no doubt forti
fied by the assurances of Isaiah. 

15, lG. Hezekiah prayed-His in
vocation of Jehovah consists, first, 
of an adcll'ess to him as the God of 
Israel, the reference to the cheru-

38. Smote him with the sword -
See a,bove. This "as twenty years 
after his leaving P1destine. In that 
Lime he conducted s veral sticccss
fn l campaigns, but never again at
tempted to invade Palestine. He 
had learned his lesson, that the 
Lord is Goel alone. 

___ .,.,._ __ _ 

Orange Puddi.ng.-Make a cus
tard (cooking it in a double boiler) 
of one pint uE milk, one tablespoon· 
ful of cornslarcb, yolks of three 
eggs, th ree-fourth~ of a cupful of 
sugar· boil it until it thickens. 
Then 

1

remove and set aside until 
it cools. Rayo the whites of th1·ee 
eggs in Lhe meantime where they 
can cool. While tho custard is 
cooling break three or four oranges 
into shreds, removing all seeds and 
pulp and sugar well. Whip up tho 
egg white until stiff and fold gently 
into the custard; then lay on top 
tho shred-de<l orange, after remov
ing somo of tho juice, and serve 
with or without whipped cream. 

bim signif.ying no doubt the t~o HOW TO BUILD A LOB CABIN figures which were over tho ark 1_n 
the Jowish temple. But Jeh-0vah 1s 
also tho G od of all the kingdoms of 

TIDSTED RECIPES. 

the oorLh n. doctrine of the solitary 
divinity ~f Jehovah derived from 
the fa<:t Lhat he alone has c:r:.9ated 
h eaven and earth. 

17. S<innachcrib, who hath sent to 

DllllWTIONS FOR THOSE WHO 
WISH TO BUILD, 

Jumblc. - Measurc one quart each 
of cherries (after removing •s Lon cs), 
currants, gooseberries, and rasp
berries, a[ter washing and .stem
ming. Placo in preserving kettle 
with a cupful of water and when 
scalded add five pound s of sugar 
and cook slowly, stirring frequent
ly, until of the consiste~cy of j~m; 
then seal in jars. Tlus combrna
tion is as good 118 it is unusual. 

d efy the living God-,Sce I saiah 36. One Jlouse So Construotetl Cost 

Spiced Gooscborrios. - Place in a 
presorvinj:( kettle five pounds of 
goosebenics, capped and stemmed, 
one pint o[ vinegar, fo ur pounds of 
sugar, and two tablespoonfuls each 
of ground cinnumon and cloves. 
Cook all slowly for abou t two 
hours, stirring it ofLen during ~he 
last haH hou I' as it scorches easily . 
Seal in jars . 'rrh is keeps indefinite
ly and is excellent wiLh either cold 
mea ts or to serve wiLh steaks. 

LITTLE H'ELT'S. 

18-20. 
19, 20. The •work of men ' s bands 

. . . Thou a.rt Jehovah, even thou 
only-'rho two idea.s tand in con
trasL. The worthl essness and 
nothingness of idolatry are ofLen 
point;ed out by such contemptuous 
references to wood and stone (see 
Deut. 4. 28; 28. 3G; 29. 17 ; Isa. 2. 
20; 17. 8; 31. 7). rn this ex tremity 
o.f the naLion J chovab is to show 
that in him alone abides Lhe true 
power of actual Godhead. 

21-35-'l'he prayer answered in 
the fvrm of a message from · the 
great prophet. This word of the 
Lord has two distinct sections: (1) 
verses 22-29, whict1 is essentially a 
poem Launting Sennacher!b b~
cause of his pride and declarrng b1s 
doom. Verses 30-32 are a sort of 
postscript, addressod to H ezekiah . 
(2) The rosL of the message forelells 
the certain deliverance of J ernsa
lom. 

Try mixing lemon and vanilla ex- 22. The virgin ... hath laughed 
tracts in equal quantities. It will thee to scorn-Isaiah anticipates 
give a new flavo r to the cake which the retreat of Lho Assyrian king, 
is really mo1·e delicious Lhan using and thinks of Jerusalem as intact. 
either extract alone . In the Old Tm1talllen t, shaking the 

Scaling Ffah. - Th c bu y house- head means to act derisive ly . 
wife will have no further dread of 23. Whom hast thou defied 7-
prcparing fish for any size family Sennacherib is blind to the sor t of 
if she will try dipping the fish in being he has boeu trifling with, 
scalding water- tho scales are then nono other than the H oly One. Re 
removed with no difficulty and has exalted his voice in arrogance, 
much time saved. and lifted his eyes in pride, not 

Washing Lace Curtains.-To do against lsrae l, but against the liv
up lace curtilins nicely without ing God. 

Six Iluudred a1ul Thirty-Seven 
Dollars . 

The most delightful type of house 
for a summer home in the woods is 
tho one built of logs, and if a loca
tion is chosen where good timber 
i s plentiful, iL need not be an ex
p ensive kind of dwelling to put up. 
J n selecting a site, the exposure, 
drainage and the best possible 
view must Lo considered. 

The> logs for building require al-
111ost no treatment, though the bark 
mu st bo removed from some wood 
before it can ue nsed. 

NSKILLE1J LABOR USED. 
Thl'oc unskilled men built a, 

hou se under the direction of one 
xp ri,cnced <:arpenter, who also 

tmdcr stood the construction of a 
chimney and knew how to handle 
the plumbing. When the logs were 
peeled Lhc ends of each were nolch
ed so that they would fit, together 
e ven ly. Then they wer laid ono 
on top of the other to fo rm the 
square body of Lhe house, and the 
space between them was fill~d in 
with plaster. OI course, lhe sim
plest and most inexpensive form 
fol' a log house is the square box 
type, the partitions of which arc 
builL o f milled lumber, but n. much 
mo1'0 artistic interior can be had 
if Lhe pur Litions arc of logs, also. 
In order to get this effect, the cen
Lre room of this house was built 
first and the other rooms pieced on, 
the logs being notche<l to fit and 
make a closely matched joining. 
The doors and windows were cut 
out afl,et• Lhe walls were up to the 
d esired height. 

MAKING THE FURNITURE. 

stretchers wash and starch with- 24-25- Through his messengers 
out much' rubbing or wringing un<l the Assyrian bas made vain boasts, 
hang lengthways on th<:i line. Place and tl-tese are the blasphemy ngaiLJst 
opposite scallops together and pull Jehovah. With swelling pride and 
the whole curtain sLr.aight. The extravagant hyperbole he bra.gs of 
starch will sLick tho opposiLe halves his triumphs over all barriers. As 
together, no pins boing needed. a matter of fact no Assyrian army 
The curtains will be a,traight and had sot foot in Egypt, and SeTinc- The only milled lumber used in 
even and no ironing will be ne<:es· cherib was not to see his dream tho construction of this house was 
sary-•only a pt·essing of the seal- realized. the flooring, shingles, door and 
lops. 26. 1 have done it-Unconsciously window ashes , joists and mud 

Mock Candied Oherrios.-It is t he aggressive Assyrians had been sills. All of this material was in 
sometimes i~pos~1ble L? procure only the instruments in the hand of the rough, oxcep·t the flooring . Th 
candied chernes for fest1va) occa- J e hovah. H was he who, th1·ough door and window casings were 
ooons, but if large cranberr1<:is arc I them had been subjecting the for- made from small split logs, and 
carefully prt>parc<l as follows you tified' cities and their inhabitants to tho por h steps from large ones. 
may have a. dish ot dain~ies just as such humiliations as those indicat- The chtm.ney is brick. 
good as tho most expensive of can- ed in t he blasting of tho unripened Most of the furniture in this 
died cherries. Wash und pick over grain (27 ). home was made of logs by the car-
r.arofully one q~art of fine er.an- 28_ I know . . . thy going ou p<mter .after designs originated by 
b · Pl an one the owner. The lighting fixtures ernes. ace m a saucep . Compare Psa. 139. 2. All the acLi- d r h f I b · 
cupful of wateL' o~d three cupfuls vi ties of the Assyrians are under ar particularly e 1g t u , emg 
of sugar and let this boil for ab~ut tlie closest sc rt1t1· ny of Jehovah. fashione<l of pine branches and 

Pl h b s cones and supported on heavy iron 
five mimit..es . · a?e t e cran erne Their raging and arrogancy (29) are chains. The fir eplace was built of 
in. a large flat dish an_ d po_u r : he not to go by unnoticed. ·with hook · J b · 
boi led water and ,,uga1 over th_em. and bridle Jehov~1h is to dt·ag Lhem rongh stone from a ne1g l ormg 
Let them stand for. abou_t eight bh-clc l "tkc 'vi']-' beasts . quarry, lopped with n. ~uge _ log. 

d ~ • <.1 The buffet on the oppostte s1<l,e of 
hours. Then place . bern~s a~ 30-32 . The sign- By a series of na- the livin·g room was a rustic affair, 
syrnp on stove and bod u_ntil qu~te tural occurrences, Judah is to be also topped by a monster log, 
transpa.rent. but not unt.ll bernea made certain of her deliverance which roccived no olher lrealment 
break. Dra.J n off syrup. Place b~r- from her trials, according to the t han to have a slab removed !-0 
nee on large platter on winch prophecy of Isaiah and the eternal present o. fiat ijUrfa-ce for a shelf. 
brown paper bas been spread· purpose of Je hovah This year 
Sprinkle with granulated suga_r. (70J) the people ~ust eat, what A' TO FUR ISHI JG_ 
When lhoro,~ghly ~ry _p:wk 1? growoth of itself, the scanty crop There are great possibilities in 
W?Od~n box, 1f po •Sible, Ill layeis which sp rings up from the shaken tho furnishing of such a hous , and 
with paraffin papci· between. grain of the provious harvest. the fact that the furniture need 

Then ,YiLh the devastation and cost little or nothing will give un 

Cobwebs in 
the Morning. 

Cobwebs in the i1oad on rising in the 
morning is the a·e,.ult of a L11 zy Liver, one 
or two mornings in succession and sick 
headache follows. 

was~ of war 011 all sides, they bounded scope to the work 'lhat 
mnst still another year suffer lack, may be attempted. Chairs, set
subsiding upon the bare pro<lucts tees, table , stools, a group of 
which sp ring from the roots of the shelves, a ,simple dressing table, 
co rn . But after these two years of and even a frame £or n, bed might 
suspend ed op 11 n1,t!ons in the fields bo attempted by an amateur car
they will be able to plant and t·cnp penter with good success. Pine 
freely, for their enemies will be cones Ior cand le holders, ruslic 

jardioieres filled with woods ferns 
gone. make atlractiYe additions to a liv-

33. Therefore-Som think that ing room of thi s natul'c. Rough 

joyed G rcat Rc1mtatious iu 
Their Adopted Country. 

'l'hc r-0puulics of S-outh and Cen
tral Ame,.ica have· a.I.ways found 
foreign leaders since. the days when 
Lhc great Admiral Cochrane en
abled them to break looso from the 
yoke of spain. 

AL the pres<!nt .time t h~ little 
fleet of Ecuador is under tho com
mand of a native of co. Waterford 
named Po wet:. Admiral Power, 
who also hol<ls a commission in the 
a1·my of lbt same 1·epublic, is a fine 
looking man, with kindly brown 
eyes, and 1.1, firm, but quiet man
nei-, and his rich Irish brogue h as 
survived tbirty years of exile. He 
is full of pluck, and not long ago, 
after suppressing a fierce outbreak 
of revolution, coolly drove through 
Quito in .an -open carriage, quite 
unattended. It was a brave deed, 
for every window might have shel
tered an -assassin. 

Again, Columbia's best naval of
ficer is Captain Harry Marmaduke , 
who is a tall and sinewy native of 
Lho United SLates. He has reor
ganized tho Columbian navy, and 
is so popular that ho had more re
cruits in his fir st six weeks than 
he could find room for in his ship. 

ADMIRAL KILLICK, 

who commanded ihe navy of the 
black r epublic of Hayt1, was a. 
Srotsman . A fine fighter, he died, 
facing terrible odds, under the fire 
of the German cruiser Panther . 

Scotsmen have always boon to the 
fore in Lh e .fie ld of war. The most 
famous of modern Scottish fighters 
who have taken service for other 
co untries is, of co urse, Kaid Mac
lean, who for many years was sup
reme in Morocco. 

Another naLic of North Britain 
who enjoyed a great roputation in 
a foreign country was Gene ml Mac
dono.ld, who <lied four rears ago at 
Wanaw. Born in 1853, General 
Macdonald joined the Russian ar
my at the age of twenty, and rose 
rapidly. He was employed -b y tho 
Government in tho consLruction of 
fortresses in th Fat· EasL, and 
5a w fightin g in T11 rn:cstan. The 
Russian "N ovoe Vremyii,'' says that 
his Scottish birth <>xpliiins his 
"tireless energy, · en lcrprisc, and 
love of work." 

Iviulai el Hafid , the present Sul
tan of Morocco, owed much of the 
success which ho formerly enjoyed 
to Kaid Belton, 

A YOUNG ENGLISH OFFICER, 

who began his career in tne South 
African War. 

Io 1907, when a, captain in the 
Bordct· itegimont, he re tired and 
wont to Morucco, where he offered 
his S-Orvices Lo the now Sultan. The 
latter asked a good many question~ 
but neither accepted nor l'Cfused 
lh-0 of!el'. A month - passed idly. 
Then one day Captain Belton ro
ceived an imperative summons to 
proceed to a certain spot, where 
ho found a force o( four thou.sand 
men, whom he was req11 sted to 
manoeuvre in review order. 

Seeing that Bolton knew nothing 
of tl1-0 languag , it was no easy 
matt;er to handle these wild leg
ions; but the Englishman perform
ed hi s task so well Lhat he was at 
once made Command er-in-Chief. 

Uhina has always had numbers of 
foreigners in her employ. In July 
la.st tho Chinese Government of
fered Lord Kitchener any terms he 
liked to name to go to China, and 
take over the formation of the en
tire army system of the Empire. 
Commander-in - 'hicf of the army of 
the most populous Empire on earth 
is not a posi tion to ho sneezed a,t, 
but Lord Kitchener is too import
ant, an asset of the British Empire 
to bo spared. 

REAR-ADMIRAL GAMBLE. 
Turkey, however, has an English

man at the head of her new navy. 
Rear-Admiral Gamble , M.V.O., is 
getting three thousand a year from 
'l'urkey to supervise th recon-
13tr11ct1on of her effete navy. 'rhe 
new Turkish navy is to cost £17, -
860,000 a,n<l will be manned by 
30,000 officers an<l men . 

At Lhc sa..mo time that Admiral 
Gamble was lenL to 'l'u rkey, a n
other Engli sh naval offtc r took 
se rvi<:e with another foreign pow
er. Licnt. J. M. Bugge (retired) 
has giver\ his services to the little 
black re public of Nigeria. At 
present Nigeria•s navy consi~ts of 
ouc stea.m vacht, armed with si.,-._ 
little guns and a sea rchligh t, but 
no doubt it will soon incl'ea so hoU1 
in s hips and mcn.-- T .. ondon Ans-Father Morrise y·~ Liver Pills will clear 

the Brain. 
Tbe•e Pill!! nre a purely vegetable com

pound prepared with great care , and arc 
without doubt the very best pill s for g<>n
eral use, on the m'1.rket. The greatest 
care has been given to selecting the in
gredients, &nd being entirely vegetable, 
they act upon the liver and bowels in such 
a manner as not to disturb th e other func
tion, o( the body as many p ills do, 

this word definitely nnites this sec- home-woven rugs on tho floor, a 
tion with the " wuereas" in verse Navajo blanket for a ccrnch cover, 
21. At any rate, verses 33-35 con- simple white and Swi8 s curtains at wors . 
tain in emphatic form the subslance tne windows make the room Yery 
oI the promise of deliverance from attractive. 

---❖•---

the threatened invasion. It is unusual lo find a well-equip- In 1904 there w r only two mo-

•
'3o". -r,•01- mi·rie oi"n sake-This is I k" l • k · tor-cabs in London. By 1909 they " .. ped baLh-room anc 1lc 1en ~lll • 111 I I d 

Ono l·e~son Ior p1·ese1·v1·11g J erusa- 1 1 ti bad grown to 3,856, an< at t 10 en ~ an inexpensive og 1ousc m 1c M I· h b 
!em, that J e ho vah may jui,tify his woods, and the expense would be of arch L us year l ~ num er was 
way with Is rael his people ,and so greaL!y reduced by omitting, lhc 7,165· 
preserve his own glory befo re the plumbing. Tho total cost of th l)atcd 1492, ihe OL"iginal m:i.niago 
nations. In addition, ho is willing house wR.s six hundred and thi rty- agrncmont belwocn Beatrice, 
to <lo it in order to prese1·ve the seven dollars. Milled ]umber was Queen of Hungary, and lhe King of 
glo ry of tho Lhrnnc of David, his tho heaviost item, ueing two hun - l:!oland h~~ ju t bern so1d in Lon-

'l'ools and Mills aro Turne.cl. 
Out. 

Esson, the homo of the gred 
Krupp gun works, is o n-0 of thei 
most conspicuou11 <:ixamplos of a. 
one man town . It is prnotically 
just a hundred years old. In 18ll 
when tho first crucible furnaoo for 
casting steel wa11 set up by• a poor, 
hard-working young man, Fred 
erick Krnpp, the total p-opulatio ... 
of Essen was under 4,000. 

In 1891 it was 183,MO, of which 
the Krupp contingent numbere& 
about 84,000. This, and a gi:ea'I: 
deal more, says Cassiers M.aga,zine, 
i s essentially t he work of one man, 
and it ia unparalleled in tho his
tory of industry. 'l'he corporation 
n ow owns iron and coal mnes and 
over 4,000 houses•, 

Tho products from Krupp's ar« 
varied , Uom~r-0 this with the 
highly spociali~d condition of tha 
indust ries in t his country. Th<t 
Krupp's fame is ohiofty associated 
with war materials, but all kivds 
of finished or unfmished materiah 
for railroads en&ines, tools, milll 
and other industrial appliances o.u 
turned out in largo and small qua.n
tities. 

The shops have been built qt dif
ferent dates and vary accordin·gly, 

but as a whole they poss,ess in e 
marked degree that order an<l 
cleanliness which a.re the most dis
tin~uishod foatur s of German iao• 
t ones. This extends to the foun d 
arios, where one usually finds- dust, 

SMOKE AND CONFUSION, 

A specialty hore is the cas-ting oi 
very large ingots of crucible steel, 
It is a 1.·emarkab!o .sight and alll 
object lesson in Gorman mothods. 
Ingots -0! eighty-five tons are cast, 
a feat which is not attempted in 
any oLher place. Tho .stool is m-0lt
ed in small cruciblos, which are 
carried by hand and therefore con
Lain no more tban two men can 
lift. 

Scores of su,ch crucibles go to tho 
m11king of an ingot of considerable 
size and they occupy many fur
naces, which aro ranged on both 
sides of Lhe foundry, with the in
got mould in tho centre. A~ the 
signal tho fnrnaces a.re opened and 
the crucibles drawn out and &eize<f 
by a small army of wor1rmen, wh<1 
run them down to the mould and 
pour them in. 

It is clear that to do tho thing 
on .a largo scalo perfect m-0thod in 
preparation and order in execu~io,n 
a1·e 11-0oossary. The manoeuvre ls 

canicd out ,\'ith military precision 
and promptness. In a moment the 
place is aglow with the white heat. 
of the furnace, the figures run frorn 
all sides and como staggering down 
in pairs with tho pots full of liquid 
steel. It is a scene of intense 0,c. 
tivity, b'-!t without confusion. . 

One after another the glowm& 
pots are emptied ; the m-0lten le.ad 
runs like thick soup and plumps m, 

t o the mould 

WITH A BRIGHT SPUTI'ER. 

In a few minutes it is all over; the 
furnaces close again1 the used cru
cibles are thrown a s1do and already 
the cast, mass begins to congeal and 
change co lor, while presently it 
<lulls to yollow and tho tint deep
ens a,s you watch. The steel so 
ma.do is the purest known, close 
grained, homogeneous and uniform 
throughout. . 

This is not d one in tho Umted 
States, whoro the imp:i.t i.enoe of 
hand processes, which is character
istic and hud led to eueh remark
able developnienb of au·tomatio 
machinery, has its weak side. Tho 
most recently built workshops at 
K.rnpp's are quito up -to-date in 
their construction-light, spacious 
and airy; but they are no way sup
erior to the ones in Shefl.lcld , El1'g· 
land. 

Tho most str iking feature ol' Gor
man iron and steel factories is their 
clean orderly and well kept con 
ditio~. These qualities seem to 
be umversal and they extond to 
tho dirtiest and roost untidy de
partments . The German foundrie s 
wore a revelation to roe . They are 
as clean aud well kept and almost 
as 1 ight as any other shop . 

---+---

ONE CROW LESS KING. 

Of the long line of kings which 
have r ul d our land since'" the <la.vs 
of William th-0 Conqueror, nearly 
900 years ago, there has only been 
one uncrowned kin~ . King Edward 
V ., the boy-king, who met an un• 
loward fate in tho Towor o f Lon
d ,) n in 1483, is Lhe> only monMch 
wh o reigned without rooeiving tho 
Churcl,'s blesHiug or tho formal 
homage of his snbjeds. Somo pe · 
ple include Lady Jane Grey a.monf.) 
our monarchs. If t,bis doubtfu l 
cla;m is allowed, ou r onl.v uncrown 
ed queen ranks with Edward V., 
and deprives him rif one distinction-

---•I•---

As a Liver Invig·orator, Blood Purifier 
ROd General System Renovator, they are 
unequalled. Sick headache ict invari ably 
brought on by a aluggish liver, constip•· 
lion or irregular bowi,ls; these pills are a 
c ure for sick headache in any form . 

Pimples , eruptions and yellow skin art: 
often caused by a lazy liver; one pill three 
time~ a week, will soon clear lbe complcx
lon.-Prrce :15c. per box, 

servant. dred an<l twenty-five dollars ; labor dun for $II. 
36. 'fhc ange l o( Je,hovah went was next being Lwo hundred dol- Built in tlic ~,eur 'iOO, the inan- Four ma n eati ng lions were re-

forth.--:--Sennacherib,_ while bes icg-

1 

lam; plui'.nbing wa.s -. one hllndrcd: !'lion ,t_irlun,Jing . to ('(! 11n t MriL:1srhko <'P:ntly captured at Gwalior in _In
ing L1bnah, <>ne ur th ci unlocated, and fifty dol larR; m11sonry, forty I al, "\\ rnfel 0 11-lhe-H,lunl' , ~e , m;!ny , dia _by moans of fly -pap<irs, ".l'h1ch , 
d efensed citic~ c, f Jndah, got ne:vs dolla r s; plaste r, fifLeen <lollara; is hf'!d_ Lu ~-~ tl,~ " l<.lcsl iu lrn,L1t nd I geltrng on Ll,e faces of l it e nntwals, 
of the a1h ancc of lhc for098 of Tu:- ~ h&J"<l ware seveaa e ollar~. housa Ill existence. made, them an easy prey . 



. 
The tloliday 
Season 

Is here and that mea·ns 

Family Re-unions 

COUNTIES COUNCIL 

I
I Councillors Present at Turning of 

First Sod for House of Refu ge 
I - General Business of Session • 
1 

C~1~:if ~;:n:~s:i:uth~f ~~:r~~~:~:: 
I,erhai)s it will be the la t time 
you will be together at the old 
home, and it would be mce tq have 
a pbotogra)Jh to reme1uber the dear 
faces Let us come to your hon1e 

j and make a 

Photograph of the 
;~Family 

We have SPEUlAL FAClLI
TlES for thiR class of work, and 
would be pleased to have you call 
and see saniples of our out-of-door 
groups. lt will not obligate you 
to order, and will be a pleasure 
to us. 

Whitteker Pholo~~pher 

I 

------------'-
Improve Your 

Buildings 
A fresh coat of proper paint 

will add greatly to the appear-
anr:e of your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best .. 
and most lasting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 

BEST. 

House Colors and Floor 
_Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtainable .. tt 
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Cornwall. ou lllonday evening, June 
'19th. 

At the Warden's invitation Mr E S. 
Gregory, a. former reprrsentative .from 
Monutain township who wa~ present, 
took a seut witllin thP nliliug, after 
expre~sing his than I s. 

Upou ruotion of lllessrs Brown and 
Hodgin , the communications in the 
hands of the Clerk, received since last 
sPssion, were read 'J'hey included 
the following:-

Letters fr<>lll Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ir Jallles Whitney, A . Broder. M. P, 

Col. Smith, M. P , Hon. lllr Hanna, 
Provincial Secretary, and D. R Mc
Donald, M. P. P., acknowledging re
ceipt of memorials re various munici
pal matters upon which legislation 
was asked for. 

From R. S. Brill , 1'eeswater, enclos
ing memorial adopted by Bruce 
County asking the Provincial Goveru
ment to acquire and operate trunk 
lines of the Bell Telephone Co in On 
tario or else build new long tlistance 
lin es. 

From secretary of Ontario Medical 
As ociatiou for betterment of con
suwptives, asking annual grant and 
appointment of delegates to annual 
weeting. 

From J.E. Farrell, secretary of the 
Ontario Good Roads Association, sub
mitting resolution praying Provincial 
G:overament to adopt an a~gressive 
plan for the impro,,ement and main
tenance of a system of provincial 
highways under governmeLt cont1·0L 

From D. T . Elderkin, prayinll for 
grant fo r prizes to exhibitors fro m 
these counties at the next Eastern 
Ontario Live Stock and Pou lt ry Show. 

F rom H. Loucks, Morewood, and 
George L. Steer, Chesterville, asking 
to be appointed mewbers of Board of 
High School Entrance Examiners, 
Morrisbnrg . 

F rom Mr and Mrs D. G. Murray, 
Woodstock, applying for position of 
superintendent aud watron of House 
of Refoge; and from Bishop Farthing 
of Montreal, testifying to Mrs Mur
ray's q ualilications. 

Frolll W. A. Coons, Iroquoie, asking 
to be relieved of du ti es oF preventive 
officer owing to advanced ag . 

From Wm. Ponton, clerk of Halton 
county, with copy of wemorial, pray
ing amendments to legislation so as to 
wake railway companies liable for 
part of expense of inquests on persons 
killed on railways. 

From secretaries of the bo,trcls of 
education of the United Counties, 
asking the usu1tl levies and grants. 

From J. •r. KirkpRtrick, acknow
ledgiug graut to thti (:foneral Hoispital 
and invitina lliewbers of Council to 
visit the institution; also expreesing 
the hope tbat tl1e f."l'llnt may be in 
creased to $000 this year. owin~ to t Ill 

~ All t.he latest. I, 
Ill II\ 

increased needs of the institution and 
curtailment of g-oven11uent griwt. 

Frow Col. J.P. McMill,lll, of North 
Bay, laying projeot for pre~entiag to 
His Majesty King- C:leorg-e Va groupetl 
photo of wembers of differ nt county 

: School Books ! 
\II I{\ w II\ w ~ w II\ 
~ ~ w ~ w II\ ! Bay State Crayons ! 
Ill II\ 
111 ( Colden Clow) II\ w II\ 
Ill II\ 
Ill II\ 
Ill II\ 
\II I{\ 
\II I{\ 
Ill - II\ 
\II I{\ 

~•••••••••••••- ••• •••••~ 

councils in the province. 
Notice was given ol the introduction 

of H. nuwber ol bylaw 
Upou wotioa of Messrs Huot and 

1\lcMaster, tbe various cow10unica
tious were referred to tbe seventl colll
mittees to which they belong for con
sideration and r port. 

'l'he Council tbeo adjourned until 4. 
p.w. Tuesday, the Court Room being 
required for Draiuage Court sitting 
during the day. 

Before acljournin!! it was arranged 
that the .bJducatiol'..l Cowwittee would 
1uei,t at 9 a. w. Tuesday; Equalization 
of Assessweur Co111mittee at 10 a. w. 
and Fiuauce Committee u.t 2 p. w . 

'l'UESDAY 
,vhen the Couucil resumed on 'l'ues

day afteruoou the report of the Com
mi ttoe on Education waR read by the 
chairwan, Mr R. WI.Json. Its recolll
mendations in brief were n.1:1 follows:-

' That the quivalent to the grants 
to tbe Alexaodria aull Willhuni;town 
High ScJ1ools be levi d in 01engarry 
co11nty. 

DOMINION DAY 'l'hat u. 1..,ylaw be pa8sed levying on 
,,ach county a smu equ1valtint to t11e 
Lei;islative grants, wl.iiclt were as fol-

Saturday, July I st, 1911 I lows:--
Stormont - Public Schools, $918; 

Separate Schools. $06; total, $L,014. 

Av FIRST Dundas-Public S.:hools. $948. 
FARE- LOWEST ONE-W Glengarry- Public Schools. '876; 

CLASS FARE FOR THE Seµarntti Schools, ::;12: total, $048. 
Grand total-82,910_ 

ROUND TRIP. 'l'hat the reports of the Public 
School lnspectors be adoptecl and 

f Dates of sale-Friday and Saturday, 
June 30th and July ] st, 1911. 

flied. 

lleturn limit-All tickets valid to 
t urn until TuesdRy, ,Tnly 4th, 1911. 

For information apply to 

'l'hat a bylaw be passed to levy 
$3,618.24, being the amount expended 
iu 1010 in urneting and suppleruenting 

re- by GO per cent. the Legislative g rants 
to Continuation Schools and .l!'ifth 
Classel:l levied on the Coun ties as fol
lows: Stormont, $998 HJ; Dundas, 

W. H. McGANNON. 

Home -Seekers' 
Excursions 

ltound '!'rip 'rickets to Westno Can
ada, via Chicago, oo sale June 27th, 
,July 11th, 25th, Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 
5th, 19th, at very low fares: 
BRA:NDON ........ _ .. - ...... $37.U0 
CALGARY_ ....... _ .... _ ... ·- 4:3.50 
ED~10:NTON. _ ........ _ ...... 43.50 
KA:MSACK .. __ . .. _ ..... _ .. . . 38.50 
LETHBRIDGE ....... __ . . . . . . 43.50 
MOOSE JAW ............... . 39.50 
REGINA. - ...... - -...... - . . . . 39.50 
SASKATOO ... _ ............ 40.25 
WINNIPEG .. - - .. ... _ ........ 35.50 

Correspondmg low fates to other 
points. For information apply to 

W. H. McGANNON. 

$2,248 98; Glengal"fy, $37110. 
That these grants of 50 per cent. be 

coutinued in 19ll . 
That H. Loucks, ot Morewood, be 

appoioted a wember of the Hoard of 
High School Entrance Examiners, 
Morrisburg. 

'!'hat the Col lowing amounts be levied 
for Counties' pupils in attendance at 

.Higll Sohools:-
For the Coruwall High School. for 

the year 1911 12, $4,802.70, leviable as 
follow:s : Storwont., S4,10fi.5/i; Dundas, 
Sl 3. 72; Gleng-arry, $6 3 4.3. 

.For the Morrisbnrg Oollegiate lusti
tute, 84 126.48, includiug Agricultural 
Departm.ent grant of $500, leviab le as 
follows: Stormont, $64.7.00; Dundas, 
82,978,58: United Counties, S500_ 

For the Iroquois Higlt School, $2 -
4.64.63, levied as follows : Stormont, 
S42 23; Dundas. $2,422.40. 

For the Williamstown High School , 
$40.26 for Stormont pupils in 1910-11. 

For tlle Alexandria High School, 
S76.6G for Stormont pupils in 1910-11, 
and 8118.90 for County pupils from 
Maxville. 

For Vankleek Hill Collegiate Insti
t ute, 5365.29, as follows : for Stormont 

"L aura, your 
tea is always 
so good!
a n d mine 
does vary so . 

'

W hat kind' 
do you use?" 

"Why, Red 
Rose!" 

"Well, I must 
order some 
on my way 
home!" 3 

pupilA, $22A0 ; Glenga.rry pupils, 
$342.89. 

.For Kemptville Higb School, $3 G.10 
for proportionate wa.intenance of 
Dundan pupils in 1910, to be levied on 
Dundas. This was pa.id in January. 

That no action b taken in regard 
to the petition from certain rntepnyers 
now in the Morewood Rur11.J Continu
ation School District, asking to be at
tached to the Winchester Urban Con
tinuation School District, presented 
at the January session. It was pointed 
o ut that the Council had no power to. 
a lter the boundaries of districts once 
they wer<l approved by the Minister 
of Education, as in this case. 

'l'hat inasnrnch as tbe two Separate 
School ratepayers, appointed in 1910 
and 1911 as tl'U tees or the Morewood 
Rural Continuation School District, 
Jiave declined to act, and it seems Im
po sib le to induce any other Separate 
School supporter to act, it was recom
mended that James Wesley Smith, of 
Morewood. be appointed for the un
expired term of J obn Charlebois. 

'l'hat the Uniform Promotion Exam
inations be continued and the InspPc
tors' reports be printed and distribu
ted as usual, $165 for this purpose to 
be lev ied on each county. 

In committee of the whole, Messrs . 
Cameron and Gillies moved in amend
ment to reduce the supplementary 

_grants to Continuation ClassPs from 
50 to 25 per cent. 

Messrs. Beckstead and Jones moved 
in amendment to the alilendwent that 
this supplementary grant be abol ishAd. 

After some discussion, the amend
ment to the nmendment was lost, the 
amendment curried and the report as 
amended adopted. 

Resolutions or con1lolence were 
passed by a standing vQte on the 
death of two forwer merubers, Messrs 
John McLaughlin, of Avonmore, and 
H J. Whittf'ker, of Willitunsburg. 

l\I r . Alexander Co.meron, of Alexan
dri!t, contractor for the House of Re
fuge, addreesed the Council and iuvi
ted the ruernbert:1 to be present n.t the 
turning of the first sod on WedueE
day, at !law. The invitation was ac
cept.ed . 

After several hy-laws had been 
passed, the Council adjourneu until 
8)) Ill. 

At the evening se~sion by-laws were 
introduced and pass d for the follow
ing purposes:-

To meet debentures re County 
Buildings, County Bridges, etc. 

To weet River Beaudette drainage 
<lebenture. 

For supplemental levy for cduca
tioual purposes: for support of High 
Schools. Continuation Classes. main
tenance of Agricultural Department 
in CC'Jnection with Morrisburg Coll e
giate lnstitute; mai.nt1mance of county 
pupils, etc 

Mr. A I. Mactlonell , Counties Clerk, 
on behalf of the Sisters of the Hotel 
Dieu. extended an invitation to the 
members of the Coancil to visit that 
institution, the St. P,rnl's Home and 
Nazareth Orphanage. 

It was arranged to visit both hol:!
pitals and the other i11stitutions oo 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Council theu adjourned until 
Weduesclay ruorning. 

WEDNESDAY 
After attending the tnrniug of tho 

first sod for the erection of the House 
of Refuge. the Council met at 11 a m. 

'l'he clerk read a communication 
from the Deputy Minister of Educa
tion, giving amount!! of Goverurueut 
grants to schools. It wa$ referred to 
thP Education Cowlllittee. 

'l'he rPport of the Committef' on 
Equalization of Assessment was read 
by the chairman, Mr Hugh McMillan 
The report was as follows :-

Your colllmittee have adopted the 
figures of last year's equalized assess
ment, xcept ,is hereinafter mentioned, 
there II ppearing to be no reason for 
departiu g therefrom in any instance 
exc pt those of Lancaster Township, 
which was roduced by the Judge on 
ai,1 eal (by consent) last fall to $1 715,
G00. and Winche ter Village, where 
the reduction of S60,3G3 agrned to 
could not be carried out, owing to 
lack of Judge's jurisdiction, no appeal 
h>1viug been lodged. '.I'o do substan
tial justice to Winchester we recom
mend that a double reduction be 
made thit:1 year-making the amount 
$239,637 for thil:! year only, it being 
understood that next year the figures 
are to be fixed at $800,000. 

'l'he various assessments will aggre
gate $24,928,4.01, which ls still slightly 
in access of the aggregate of assessors' 
valuations, after deducting exemp
tions and properties only liable for 
local improvements, the schedule 
being as follows:-

S'I'OR)WN 'I' 

Cornwall 'l'own ............. Sl,94.7,720 
Cornwall Township .. . . .. - - . 2,020,562 
Roxborough 'l'ownship ..... . 1,712,010 
Finch 'l'ownship . .... . ... - .. 1,435,469 
Osnabruck Township ...... .. 1, 59,507 
Finch Village .............. - . 75, 05 

S9,0G1,073 
DUNDAS 

Williamsburg Township .... Sl. 708,384 
Winchester 'l'ownship .... • .• 1,642 854 
Mountain Township ..... .. .. 1,356.930 
Mat ilda. Township.......... 1,765, 04 

Morrisburg Village _ .. .... , 
Iroq uois Village ... .. , ... , .. . 
Winche tt>r Village .. .. . , ... , 
Cheote rville Village ........ . 

445,868 I 
233,4 4 \ 
239.637 
1 2,149 

$7,G9,'i, 3G 
HLEN0ARRY 

Charlottenbnrgh Township .. $2,211, 5 
Lancaster Township ........ _ 1, 715.5G0 
Locluel Township .. . ........ 1,893.GlR 
Kenyon Town hip., ......... 1,G99A+lc 
Lancaster Village............ 139,593 
Alex,rndria Town. . .......... I · ,822 
Maxville Village...... . . . . . . 1.i:3. 12'2 

$::3,013,212 
'l'he report was adopted. 
The report of the Coru1nittee on 

Roads and Bridges was presented by 
the cbairwau, 1\11'. D. Robertson. 

'l'he comllliLtee recowrnended that a. 
resolution be passed in accordance 
with the resolution submitted by the 
Secretary of the Good Roads Associa
tion, memorializing the· Ontario Gov• 
ern rn ent to adopt an a!!gre1-sive plan 
for improvement of Provincial high
way ; that Dr. Brown. commissioner 
for Chesterville iron brid!,!e, be em 
powered to have repn i rs mnde; that 
request of Towo hip of lllonutain for 
reiwbnrsewl'nt of half cost of small 
bridge on Western boundary of town 
ship be laid over until October session, 
as there is some doLlbt as to liability 
of the Counties' Conncil; that account 
for $01 50 for repairs 011 River Beau
dette bridge, near Green Valley, be 
paid. 

'l'he Committee on Roads and Brid
ges deferred action on the Township 
of Cornwa1l's application for the coun 
tiei,; to assn rue as a county bridge the 
McMillan bridge until the October 
se sion. 

'l'he House of Refuge committee 
made a detailetl report, which was 
allopted. 

A Typewriter and a Princess. 
Times do change. 
Even a dozen years ago the thought 

of speaking of u typewriter and a 
princess all lo one breath would have 
seemed shockJngly incongruous. 

But not so now. Princesses are very 
much up to a.ate_ 

They would every bit as soon bang 
away on a typewriter as to laborious
ly dip a gold tipped quill into a bottle 
o:t ink nod indite their thoughts with 
laborious dignity_ 

No less a personage than Princess 
Mary, the only daughter ot the king 
and queen or Great Brita.la, has re
cently learned to use a typewriter and 
will assist In typing some of her 
father's more private correspondence. 
The priocess intP.nds to learn stenog• 
rnphy also and is keenly looking for
ward to helping her mother. 

Bridge Prizes. 
Sliver sets for running ribbons ot 

various widths through lingerie make 
excellent simple prizes for bridge or 
euchre. There are usually four "lead
ers," as the bodkins are called in each 
set, and In little brocaded covers, as 
they are, become attractive as well as 
useful_ Another pretty trifle that ev
ery girl likes to bave is a small house
wife for her sewing bag, A tiny fancy 
emery cushion, a small pair of scis
sors, a ueedlec1.1se and sometimes a 
gay bit of wax-all mounted and join
ed together-are desirable and not ex
pensive. 

So great is the fad :tor bridge scores 
of various kinds that they are always 
excellent prizes for men as well as 
women. Most elaborate are some of 
the newest pads and books, being 
bound In the gayest fashion and hav
ing small reminders of the trump so 
arranged as to change It after each 
hand. Pencils accompany them, and 
the cases may be used again when the 
original scores have been exhausted. 

Smart School Blouse. 
For school wear a plaid blouse is al

wa.11s good style worn with a dark 
skirt. The material may be either silk 
or one o:t the new worsted plaids that 
are as soft and silky as the latter fab
ric. These woolen plaids come with 
the name ~o them ot the clan to which 

A FALu BLOUSE. 

they belo11g. so if oue Is of Scottish 
descent they ruay sport their own pur• 
ticu lar "plaidie." 

The blouse Illustrated bns n uarro,, 
vest ot naYy blue t1.1Cfeta with simu
lated buttonholes an(] small buttom 
covered with the silk whicll ulso eclge, 
the wicle shoulder plait. 'flwre Is tit 
tie change in tbe new shirt waists l'X· 

cept that most of l bem wlH'll 11 ot o1 
wa.:h stull's llH\'l' tile l011:s ,;l1011l<IP1 
efl'L'Ct and arc ort<'n lUade In 011t• wilt 
t be boulce portion. 

A Mind's All Right, But-
It is all right for II wom.111 r1, I·n,·" i 

mind of her own If slit> t{Pl'I'" 11 111 n,• 
self Rnd lets the mun lh lnl; Ill-< IP " 

on.Jy mentality lo the lll't ;.:li lu, rll""'' 

Wedding StationeFy 
neatly pFinted, at The 
Leader Office. 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorporated 1866 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 BI'anches in Canada, and Agents and Correspond• 
ents in all the P rincipal Cities In the World, 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all Branches. Intel'est alJowed at Highest Cu:r>rent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. W LLACE, Manager. 

Know What You're Getting 
when you buy 

GASOLINE 
This you can only be sure of when it comes through a 

BOWSER TANK AND PUMP 
lt is strained 7 times before passing out of the pnmp, and 1s ab

solutely clean. therefore safer and 111ore satisfactory to use for Motor 
Boat or Gasoline Engine. 

A Better Article at the same price you will pay elsewhere for an 
inferior article. 

Always full measure. Uompetitioo price in quantities of 5 gal -
lons and upwards. ·· 

Pure Manilla. 
Hay Fork Rope 

Hay Cars, Forks, Pulleys, and all Harvest Tools 
Special Low Price 

Peerless Machine Oil 
A Heavy Hi~b Oracle Sun,mer Oil for Mowers and Rll quick

runoiog machineij. Will not gum. 

Special low price this week and next-

5 0 cents per gallon 

R.. H. BRADFIELD & Co. 
Plate Glass Front Hardware Store 

The Census Man 
wa surprised to learn how many 
young people .of Eastern Ontario were 
being qualified for book-keepers, 
stenographers and office assistants at 
the 
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

He was also surprisAd to learn the 
incowes our graduates are receiving. 
.But he is sworn to secrecy. 

OUR FALL TERM opens 'eptem
ber 5th, 1911. Send tor free catalogue. 

FALL TERM at the 

BROCKVU,Lf£ BUSTN.H:SS COLT,EGJJ: opens September 5, 1911. We have 
_ . helped thousands to mount the ladder 

Brockv1lle. Ontario, . . of success. May we not help you? 
W. T . ltOGERS, Prrnc1pal. l Write fo1· free catalogue. Addr.ess : 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANADA ' S PREMIER COLLECE 
OF" BUSINESS 

Will be open a ll through the sutnllier. 
Instruction being individual, stu

dents may begin at any time and com
plete-the course without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full partic
ulars _ 

S. T. W1LL1S, Prlnclpal, 
Bo.nk St. Chambers 

Corner Bank nncl Albert Ste. Otto.wa, Ont 

GEORGE F. SMITIT, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Butter Wrappers 
fuFnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low pFices on lots_ 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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